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C. GiC. Members
Are to Help Form 
'29 Work Program

Members of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce will bo asked to make sug
gestions, at) the annual bani|uet next 
Tuesday night at the -Slaton Club 
House, which will be used ns a guide 
for officers of the body in outlining 
the program of work to be adopted for 
1929, according to J .  W. Hood, Cham- 
boi of Commerce president.

It is hoped the members will be 
ready with many good suggestions, 
which they will be asked to write out 
at the bunquet, these suggestions to bo 
preserved for Inter reference in meet
ings to be held by the board of direct
ors.

Mail Delivery in 
Slaton Started on 
Wednesday Morning

ANNUAL BANQUET OF CHAMBER
MMERCE T

Express

Slaton now has free city mail doliv-' 
ery. i  ho service began Wednesday j
morning, a- per schedule, with throe ! __________
curriers in charge. It. I). G riffin ,1 p* ^  1 r  'T* i . o  ■
lormeiiy in the post, office here, n: t-'Oan v^orcion, ol 1 ech, to Spealc  ̂ Change Place
city carrier for nlf the district east of 1 of Meeting to Club House Instead of High

School; Officers to be Elected.

Delivery
Started in Slaton
Wednesday Morning Asking Farmers to

Panhandle Avenue, while Sam 1!. 
King, formerly of Abilene, is city car
rier for all the section west of Pan
handle Avenue. L. K. Jobe, of Sluton. 
is temporary carrier of parcel post in 
both districts, also substituting in the 
pojt otfice as needed.

In spite of the expected handicaps 
connected with changing methods of 
handling the mail in the local office, 
incident to establishing city delivery, 
the woik started off well for the first 
day, according to postal officials.

This plan has .been used here for Wilhin !1 ver*v few <iuy3> il is hoped to
the last several years, and has proved 
of remrakablc value in the organiza
tion’s activities, it is stated.

: v

Assessing Fine is 
First Duty of Bean 

As County Judge
•The first duty of County Judge 

Robert IT. Dean after being sworn 
into the office yesterday’, was per
formed when he fined two youths 
?1 and costs amounting to more than 
$20 on a charge of disturbing public 
worship at Carlisle Sunday night. 
Two girls and two boys appeared be
fore tihe judge, two of them being re
leased.— Lubbock Daily Journal

Remodeling Bldg.
For Barrier Bros.

i The T. M. George buihjing, on Gar- 
Ay za St,, just north of the square, is now 

undergoing repairs and remodeling, 
preparatory to housing the Sluton 

•I store of Barrier Brothers, Inc. The 
firm expects to open their store here 
during, the present month.

Mr. George has moved his grocery 
- stock from the building now being re

modeled to u Williams building on 
North Ninth Street.

have the service organized on a muth 
more efficient basis, and patrons can 
aid materially in this by giving full 
co-operation to the carriers, says Post
master Bates.

Patrons who tie* not yet have box .'s 
erected should attend to this matter at 
once, it is urged.

Tax Collector Coming 
To Slaton on Monday

According to advices received thin 
week by Sluton city officials, repre
sentatives of the Lubbock County Tax 
Collector’s office will be in Slaton next 
Monday to begin making tax collec
tions from people of this territory. 
Automobile licenses, poll taxes, and 
county and state taxes may be paid to 
these officials, who will have head
quarters at the City Secretary’s office, 
in the city hall, it is announced.

Final arrangements are rapidly be- i 
ing made for holding the annual ban-1 

iquet and election of officcsr of the 1 
■ Slaton Chamber of Commerce, next) 
j Tuesday night, Jan. 8. starting at 7:20 
o’clock, according to J. A. Klliott,

; chairman of the committee, and L. A.
Wilson, secretary of the Sluton 
Chamber.

Dean James M. Gordon, of Tex i ^ u> Santa Fe entertainment
Tech, 1 ubbock, will deliver the innin I *■' *,,r reason will be presented
adorers, using the subject, “How Big nt t>u‘ •'■chjol auditorium hero
Will Sluton Grow?” Dean Gordon de- : next ^ ’«dno*day evening, January 9, 
clares he is not a prophet, nor is h,. j accor-ing to Uncle George Marriott,

First Santa Fe 
Entertainment is 
Coming Here Wed. ;

the son of a prophet-, but by taking j mnnagor of the local Sants Fe reading 
certain signs and forms 
into account, he inay be

I rue delivery and “pick-up" service 
was started in Slaton Wednesday 
morning by the American Railwuy 
Express company, according to W, H. 1 
Smith, local agent. At that time, T. J .  ' 
Ervin, of this city, assumed the re- ' 
• ponsibiiity of making deliveries and I 

i pick-ups for the express company j 
twice daily, in ail the muin business ' 
ject ion of Slaton.

i The service resulted from the co- ! 
I operative work done in recent months; 
by the local Retail Merchants’ associ
ation, ot which Mrs. Lee Green*is sec
retary, and the Slaton Chamber of 

ommerre, of which L. A. Wilson is 
secretary. Agreement was made with 
express company officials in Novem
ber as to the basis upon which the sei 
vice would be inaugurated.

Slaton business firms pledged them- 
reives to route all possible business 
via the express route, incoming an I

Letters Sent Out 
Asking Farmers 
Mass Meeting Here
i.otters were being sent out by the 

local Chamber of Commerce today to 
many farmers and dairymen living in 
a large territory surrounding Slaton, 

j asking them to attend and to get oth
ers to attend the niass meeting which 

! will be held here ut the city hall next 
Friday night, .ton. ft, in the interest 

I « milk plant to servo Sluton and 
’ surrounding country.
j The letters were sent to school 
j principals, trustees, and others in the 
; various communities, usking them to 
have the meeting announced at public 

(gatherings to In* held in these com*
I munities between now and the date of 
’ the mass meeting, and to urge u large 
attendance from all communities.

A large attendance of farmers and

of evidence* r0o,n’ U*M) handed to The Slatonito a outgoing, s'> the necessary volume of  ̂ V * |W
abb* to do * bulletin >f the entertainment, as fol- express would be maintained to mak

Slaton-Idalou Cagers 
To Play Here Friday

some interesting prognosticating, it is 
suggested. At least, the Dean is 
known as an entertaining speaker.

Change Meeting Place.
Place of holding the banquet has 

been changed from the high school 
building, as originally announced, to 
the Slaton Club House, on West Gnr- 
::a street, acc nding to the members of 
the committee. The chnngo was made 
because of the greater convenience of
fered by the Club House for the ladies 
who will serve ns large or a larger at
tendance than was had at the annual 
meeting last year, which was held at 
the high school building.

I Chamber of Commerce officers ex- 
. pressed today their appreciation of 
the courteous offer made by Hchool 
officials with reference to using the 
school building for the banquet, but 
said the Club House would be used 
instead, for the roasons named.

A completed program is virtually 
ready, which promises to be interest
ing and snappy, committeemen suid

lov. p ie ib le  the continuation of tin.* dcliv-
1 hi.- Quartet irom tile University of mid pick-up service. It such vol- 

Arizoti.i is regarded throughout the umc >s 1101 reached and kept, the com- 
Scuthwt-:-*.' a one of the outstanding Pan>’ will be free to withdraw the ser- 
combinutions of versatility, balance VICL* within a short time, it uas agreed. 
:r.d expression, :* i a special program This makes it important that Slaton 

has been prepared for the Santa Fe busines firms co-operate in patroniz-

»ion it is hoped by leaders that a def- 
j inite plan of procedure will be decided 
j upon 'to get the milk plant, according 
• to J .  H. Brewer, chairman of the milk 
| plant committee of IK men, recently 
appointed by the Sluton Chamber of 

j Commerce to work on the project.

- Slaton and Idalou high school bas
ket men will play at; the Slaton H ighlj 
School gym on Friday night of this | t<̂ ay " w H 1 be' no Vong.'Tlry re- 
week, according to C. L. Sone, super- porU( but cVerything will be “spicy” 
intendent of Slaton schools. It will on 
the first clash of these two teams this

G. A. Cook Buys 
Feed Mill Here

Thq Slaton Feed Milling Company's 
plant, located on North Eighth. S'.., 
was sold recently to G. A. Cook, it 
was announced early this week. Car
rol Phillips'formerly owned the busi
ness. Mr. Cook states his plant will 
continue to mix and grind feeds for 
farmers of this section.

season, and the first inter-school game
for the Slaton Tigers since the basket varjous ncnrby towns and cities 
ball season opened.

The Sluton quintet is “looking 
good", according to reports from on
lookers at; practice games, and some 
coveted victories uro expected during 
the advancing season.

and “to the point”, they declared.
Several out-of-town visitors arc ex

pected, including representatives from
Rep

resentatives of leading industries and 
public service corporations, having 
out-of-town headquarters for their 
main offices, have been asked to at
tend the bunquet.

Officer* to be Chosen.

DINNER AND THEATRE PARTY.

Miss Lorcnc McClintock was hostess 
to a few of her friends nt a dinner and 
theatre party at her home on Eleventh 
Street. Those enjoying the occasion 
were Misses Margaret Orgain, Mildred 
Boyd, Josephine Adams and Snooky 
Maddox of Tahokn.

Howard Hoffman left Wednesday 
for Texas University to resume his 
studies, nftcr spending the Christmas 
holidays with relatives and friends in 
Slaton and Lubbock.

Paul Houston and Frank l’ohl have 
returned to S. M. U. to resume their 
studies in the academic depratment. 
-Hitsc boys arc doing exceedingly well 
with their studies nnd talk very com
plimentary of S. M. U.

Get Your Ticket*;
Attend the Banquet

Seven directors of the Chamber of

Farm Returns Ought i <*"■"««• ‘,”ord, 'di,r" lor", r“r l.920~ QOQ. will be elected nt the banquet session. 
1 O I m p r o v e  I n  1 The hoard is composed of fifteen men.

-----—  The seven whose terms will expire are:
Farm returns in 1929 should be tot-1 r  p Anderson, S. E. Staggs. P. G.

trip. From their repertoire has been 
picked several quartet numbers that 
will appeal to Santa Fe audiences, nnd 
in addition to these familiar quartet 
harmony song has been ad fed n com
edy skit called "The Water Hole”. 
The setting of this playlet is a south
ern Arizona evening after a day of 
riding the range, and following is a 
cast of characters:

The Dude .............
The B o s s ...........
Pete ...........  ..  .
S l im ....... ............

------ Bob A me
Victor lluyck

ing the express company so free de
livery service can be kept in force, it 
is pointed out by otficers of the organ
isations which secured establishment
of tlie service.

Delivery and “pick-ups" will be 
found of great convenience to shippers 
of this city, it is declared by many 
burinots men who have commented up- j 
on the matter. It is said, also, that by the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
express transportation is one of the during 1928 will bo prepared and is- 
few activities which has not increased (sued in printed form for the benefit of

Annual Report o f  
C. o f  C  Will be 

Out in Few Days
The annual report of the work done

. . .  Bruce Gerard in l’0!,t in >,roPortior? t0 the Kcncral in- j Slaton citizens, and will appear within

The Mexican___ _____ Clair Duvull
There is not u dull moment in the 

entire program, and you may expect 
an enjoyable evening.

Personnel
Chns. Farrell ..  First Tenor
Clair Duvall . . .  Second Tenor
Victor J .  H ayck____ Baritone and

Manager
Bob A m es____________________ Bass

Wm. A. Vogel . . Director nnd
Accompanist 

Children under 16 years of age not 
admitted unless accompanied by their 
parents and must remain with them.

Doors will open nt> 7:31) p. m„ the 
program beginning p.omptly nt eight 
o’clock, Uncle George stated.

ter than in 1928, the January 1 Okla 
homn Farmer-Stockman declares in a 
review of the farm outlook for various 
farm products during the coming year. 
But, they do not promise to be a great 
deni better, and farmers will not; find 
their El Dorado during the year.

The disparity between farm and city 
prosperity will persist, although it may 
be less mnrkcd than in the last few 
years. Farmers probably will set a 
bounteous table and again find them- 
selves unable to make urban consum
ers pay their full board bill. The 
cities will rear structures skywurd, 
while ninny farms will lack paint and 
repairs. "Earth gets its price for 
what earth gives us," is an old sawing, 
but; sometimes it is quite slow in the 
getting. Its collections have been very 
tardy in recent years.

Stokes, J .  T. Overby, W. B. Hestand, 
W. H. Smith, and Horace Hawkins. 
The eight who have served only one 
year of their present' terms, and who 
are due to serve another year, arc: 
A. J .  Payne, J .  W. Hood, I. M. Brew
er, Dr. W. K. Payne, O. Z. Bn!!, J .  A. 
Elliott, R. P. Burks and M. W. Uzzell. 
Those men, with the exception of one, 
were elected a year ago to serve two- 
year terms. The one exception is that 
of one mnn who was elected to Bcrve 
out the unexpired term of a deceased 
member of the board.

After serving for the past two years 
as president of tne Slaton Chamber, 
J .  W. Hood will relinquish his place to 
some successor to be chosen by the 
new board immediately after the new 
members urc elected. Two years 
is the limit for a president’s term.

Improvement in the position of agri- No prediction has been voiced as to the 
culture in the coming year can be ex- j '»«" wh° W  ^  fhat place in 192J. 
peeled from higher efficiency of indiv- ' ‘ c c s‘
iduai farmers, and from further pro-1 for lh(; an™ nl b,nn‘‘uct
gre.is in scaling total production down J bc sstl B,M L‘ ar ? ,n 1 *
to fit the demand. ■coming week.

Attendance at Sun
day School is Too 

Small, Sone Says

Chas. Farrell ^cx °* tbc tota* C0H* of olber commod 
ities.

The outside boundaries of the area 
of this city which is now included in 
the delivery and pick-up territory are 
given in the following: (All territory 
within these boundaries receives the 
service.)

Starting with Santa Fe depot, 
southwest on Texas Avenue to Sev
enth; south on Seventh to Garza; west 
on Garza to Eighth; south on Eighth 
to East Lubbock; west on Lubbock to ! 
Ninth; south on Ninth to Scurry; re- j 
turning on Ninth to intersection with : 
Lubbock; west on Lubbock to Tenth; ! 
returning on Lubbock to Ninth; north 
on Ninth to Garza; west on Garza to ! 
Tenth; returning on Garza to Ninth; 
northwest on Panhandle Avenue in 
Lynn; east on Lynn to Ninth; north 
on Ninth to alley between Lynn nnd ' 
Crosby; returning on Ninth to Lynn; 
east on Lynn to Seventh; north on 
Seventh to Crosby; returning on Sev- ( 
<*nth to its intersection with Lynn and ■ 
Texas Avenue.

a very few days, officers of the Cham
ber of Commerce have said.

The report will show the largest 
amount of constructive work for this 
city and section that has ever been ac
complished in a single year here, 
officers declare.

Fite Takes 
Chrysler 

Shop

Over 
Repair 
in Slaton

Superintendent’ C. L. Sone of the 
Slnton public schools expressed disap
pointment Tuesday morning at the 
small number of scholastics attending 
Sunday school last Sunday. The num
ber seems to decrease, Mr. Sone Stat
ed, and he urges that all teachcra in At the Friday luncheon this week, 
the Slaton schools insist that their pu* ,the Slaton Rotary Club will henr a dis-

Rolarians to Discuss 
Kellogg Peace Treaty

pils attend Sunday school whenever 
practicable.

The attendance last Sunday is re
ported, as follows:

High School, 33'7, Miss Cary leal- 
ing, with 67%.

Junior High, 34%, Miss N. Scaly 
leading, with 48% .

West Ward, 33G , Mrs. Wilhite lead
ing, with 60%.

East Ward, 24%, Mrs. Pickens lend
ing. with 37%.

C. L. SONE, Supt.

MOVES FURNITURE STOCK.

cussion of the Kellogg pence treaty, 
recently signed by fifteen leading 
world powers, and designed to end, or 
at least hinder, occurrence of wars. 
Adoption of the pact by the United 
States is now being considered, press 
dispntrhes indicating that definite ac
tion may be taken within two weeks.
The discussion for Friday is therefore j work for automobile owners, and he is

C. G. Fite, who for the past several 
years has been connected with the 
Slaton division of the Santa Fe as 
brakemnn, has resigned his position, 
nnd has taken over the mechanical 
work of the local Chrysler dealers, it 
was announced this week. Mr. F it* is 
now actively in charge of the Chrysler 
shop.

Following is n statement authorized
by Mr. Fite:

"The officials of the P. & S. F. Ry., 
of the Slaton Division received tJic re
signation of BVnkcmun C. G Fite, to 
tak.e effect Jan. 1, 1929. Fite has 
been with the Santa Fe here since 
October, 1926, but was cut off of the 
board once or twice for a few days 
only, on account of reduction of force. 
He worked on the Pecos division for a 
few days this fall while cut off here, 
but was working here at the time of 
his resignation. Fite says the last 
work he did was to take the iron horse 
to the bam to be watered and put in 
the stall for the night

Fite, who is an expert mechanic, 
stntes he will be glad to do repair

unless the ticket sales The furniture stock of the Amarillo 
k should be completed in the pres- (Furniture Company’s store here, which

considered by local Rotarians as being 
very timely, and likely to prove unus
ually interesting.

Speakers will he Ben G. Halloway 
and T. E. (Rod! Roderick.

A quartet i< to be given by J .  Tom 
Overby, Chick Garland, Joe K. Rogers, 
and Horace G. Sanders.

especially equipped, he says, for doing 
repair work on Chrysler cars.

JUNIOR CIVIC AND
•CULTURE CLUB

The Junior Civic nnd Culture Club 
will meet Saturday, Jnn. 6th, with Hel
en Clay, ns hostess nt the home of her

If there is a single event during 
the year in which every citizen of 
Slaton should be and is vitally in
terested, it is the annual banquet 
of the Chamber of Commerce. At 
such places we take stock of what 
the city has done in the previoqs 
year, and then lay some plana for 
the future. This is extremely im
ported for Slaton nnd for every 
Sluton citizen, regardless " f  age, 
occupation or sex.

Therefore, The Shitonite want* 
to ay a personal word to urge 
that ,v >u get your tickets early, 
and then ATTEND THE BAN
QUET. lx>t YOUR influence 
count in Slaton’s favor. Ixit’s all 
do It. ’Phone the Chamber of 
Commerce office for tickets un
less somebody ealb on you to sell 
you tickets. Do this at least by 
Monday night, it is urged.

VISITS SICK MOTHER.

B. E. Wilson, manager f >r the Kelly 
1 Produce here, returned Monday from 
j Brown wood, where he was called Into 
Inst week due to the illness of his 

i mother. He reports his mother's 
1 health much improved.

--------------------- ------—

Alvin 0 . White returned Monday 
from Cooper, Texas, where he spent 
the holidays with his parents ami hi* 

I children. Ho reports thut ho nnd his 
babies had a very enpoynble Christinas 
together.

who is not *ecn closed recently, was moved to Lubbock AT TH E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, parents on Lynn street. The subject
I Thursday by Williams Transfer nnd 
: Storage. The building which was va- 
Icated by the store is in the Robertson 
; block.

W \\  -

Green’s family weer nt'Wked with in-j directed, by Mrs. J  
fluenzn, b ^ j-t/ e  n<yjy',ftftorted im- [ Georg* Jnne*, nnd 
pr.utifd.ir ' ”  -y '*■ -•*

ent week. Anyone 
by a member of the ticket sales com 
mitteo may secure tickets by ’phon 
ing or lulling personally at the offici 
of the Chamber of Commerce in the ■
City Hall.

An attendance of 111 people was j 
had at the banquet in January, 1928. 
an 1 this record should be eclipsed thb ' 
year, in the opinion of J .  \V. Hood,’ 
president of the Slnton Chnmber. j evening.
Hood declared the organization wants j —- —
everybody to understand that all Sin-, Mi"i Lucilc Senor has returned to 
ton citizens are welcome and are want- hcr home in Dallas after spending the 
ed at the banquet, if they can possibly holidays with her friend. MIm "Grace 
attend. Ladies will be among the j Kennedy, saleslady at Cyperb Dry 
number Tuesday night, it w hs  an- Goods Co.
nounced. i ----------\

The banquet dinner will be w n V  Miss Beryl Hardesty 
by women of the First Prosbytor/aJ? j Ab|icno afU r tt

Miss Hail

Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Hnrttnan and 
Dr. Hartman's father, nil of Post, 
were the dinner guests of Mr. and.
Mrs. 0 . D. McClintock last Sunday ;*wr nn'' cnih mcmb<>r t,f *h« churcb

Sunday, Jnn. 6, 1929 
Sunday School meets at 9:46 a. ni. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. meets nt V p. m. 
Evening service nt 7:16 p. m. 
Sunday morning is the regular time 

for the communion of the Lord’* Sup-

George Green and family returned 
early this week from Oklahoma, where 
they visited during th* holidays with
relatives. While on their visit M r.! church here, plans for this work ( rivn<|.

K. Roger' 
*»•■*■> the t x g'-sgjmte,

Urged to be present; on this occasion. 
{The subject for the morning hour is, 
j “Thc Divine Touch of Christ," Luke 8:
(46.
i The theme for the evening is. “The 
Race of Life," Hob. 12:1.

The public hns n cordial welcome at 
all of t;’ esc services. Come and wor

ship  wRh us 
has returned | Rev. James Rayburn, Pastor, 
it  visit hete j A~—■

• attended Miss Rubj^Catc^ng and

for study nt this meeting will he Ar* 
nold Bennett’s "Old Wives Talc". The 
program is as follows:

Roll Call.
The Helplessness of Outlook that 

Characterises Bennett’s Work—Addie 
Lee Morrison.

Bennett's Realism, Unflashed by 
Any Spirit of Idealism—Inez Ferrell.

The Old Wives’ Tale; the Novel of a 
Smnll Town That Still is Universal In 
its Appeal— Mildred Johnson.

The Novel With Two Heroines— 
Frnnces Guffin. ,

Parliamentary Drill. .

Miss Marian McHugh,* f a  *' 
dent in C. I. A., retumcoV * 
continui her yonrV cmjfk

, 4 .  -

t

>’■
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N O T I C E !
I have bought the Slaton Feed Milling 
Company, and will appreciate your pa
tronage. You will find that it pays to feed 
ground and mixed feeds. Our charges are 

liberal—service good.

C. A. COOK
North Eighth Street

World’s Largest Gas 
Container to Direct 

Aviators tb Airport

Dairy Farmers 
Find Profits in 

Better Feeding

SU BJECT TO REGISTRATION .MIS
LEADING TERM.

It is the extra two or three inches 
. of mlik at the top of the pal), which

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Are. Phone 195

The world’s largest pus holder, the
property of The People Gas Light
und Coke Company, will go into ser- jean be added by feeding well balanced 
vice in Chicago within the next few j rations, that determines the difference 

Uuilt to hole) JO,000,000 cub- j between profit und loss to the dairy
' f *»n*—r' nnn ------ 1 farmer, agricultural authorities agree.

Making money in dairying is es
sentially a business problem. The 
farmer, like the storekeeper or manu-

The builders, who conferred with j fucturcr, has certain fixed charges or Urcd> one maY fco1 rcn80nab,>’ surc !
. . .  ajpencje8 in planning overhead expenses such as taxes and that tbe r,'ason this animal has not!

been registered was because it was an ( 
interior individual and did not justify 
the expense' of having it recorded on 

the mast complete and up-to-the- j almost the entire amount'of the milk l tbc herd boow* Then again, in many
minute in the United States. Thwe i check may be required merely to meet instances when animals are held by

these unavoidable

weeks
ic feet of ga.v~5,0<)0,000 more than 
the largest now in use— the new 
"tank” was erected at a cost of 
$1,800,000.

The bui
governmental agencies in
beacons and markers for t+ie stny:- j interest on investment in lund, build- 
tun', claim the devices for aiding j ings, and livestock. If the production 
airmen with which it is equipped are j per cow is not sufficiently high, then

To the reliable breeder of register
ed animals, there is one greatly over
worked term which must in all cases 
be very offensive. This term is that 
of nnimals "subject to registration, 
which is used by so many persons in 
an nttempt to sell an animal and 
making claims for its blood line thut 
would entitle it to registration. If an 
animal is subject to registration, us 
the term goes, and has not/ been regis-

owner is mistaken or is making a blank 
misrepresentation about tho individual.

Too many people arc misled by un
scrupulous livestock dealers who try 
to leave the impression that their am- 
nmls ure us good as registered ani
mals, simply because they claim that 
they are subject to registration, when 
as a matter of fact, ’in the largest; 
per ccntage of cases there is a rrla 
lively small amount of pure blood in 
the ancestry of such an animal.—The 
Progressive Farmer.

San Antonio was founded 
by the construction of the 
Alamo.

In 171K 
Mission

You can obtain a complete set of

Perfection
j

Brand— 25-Year Guaranteed

Aluminum Ware
F - R - E - E  ]

By Trading At Our Store

costs $65,000 and their maintenance 
will amount to $1,000 a year.

Across the top of the holder, which 
is 283 feet in diameter, is painted In 
chrome yellow on a black back
ground a broad arrow pointing to 
the airport two miles distant and 
the inscription: "Chicago Municipal
Airport, 2 Miles," in 30-foot letters.

These pieces and a 
hundred others—ab
solutely free to our 
customers. We are 
dividing our profit; 
-w e are making it 

more than worth 
your while to
TRADE WITH US.

5A-qt. Tea Kettle
NO

DVANCK 
PRICES 

*• in nn<1 
mr beauli’

TH 7/ r iRKET

The new holder is located at 
street and South Central 
avenue.

A 70-foot tower, surmounting the 
I holder which is itself 416 feet high 
carries a 1000-watt electric light — 
red--visible for 15 miles in clear a t
mosphere. Additional red lighting is 
provided by -12 150-watt lamps, a 
cluster near the top of the tower, and 
two bands encircling the holder. The 
lights will bo switched on and off 
automatically by an astronomical clock 
and n photo electric device controlled 
by the intensity of the lighta in the 
.* unrounding atmosphere.

expenses. If, how
ever, production per cow can be 
increased only fifteen or twenty per 
cent then profits begin to put "in an 
appearance.

These increases in production per 
cow can be effected on many farms by 
giving a little more attention to the 
feeding of well balanced rations. As

the owners to bo subject to registra
tion, one may just assume that the

In 1716 the Spanish became ucti\s- 
in building a line of mission* from 
East Texas to Mexico. The first wtn 
built on the present site of Naoej 
dochcs.

i'OO©O30!OOOO:OOOOO:OO©.OOOOOOO.OOOOO©OOOOOO©O.GOtt0iOCCQO©©0{|.

TELEPHONE RESEARCH
MADE TALKING MOVIE

While it may not be clear just why 
the telephone industry is interested in 
the talking motion picture industry, 
the latter, as a matter of fact, is a by
product of research engineering ear
ned on by the Hell Telephone System 
in the United States for tho purpose 
of improving telephone communica
tion.

Development of the talking movie 
involved the harmonious association 
of device, which are of use in tele
phony, although not in the particular 

j ways required in talking motion pie- 
j turc work. Out of researches directed 
! toward the improvement of the tele- 
J phone transmitter and receiver has 
J come various high quality transmit

ter-. One of these is now employed 
j in public address systems 
j in wdl-nigh universal use 
j in radio broadcasting. It 
| sponsible for the loud-sj 
j reiver now generally used

73rd ( a guide to dairymen for the present 
Park ! year, the Wisconsin College of Agri

culture recommends the following 
scale for mixing dniry feeds:

Where timothy hay is fed good re
sults may be secured with a mixture 
of 200 pounds of wheat bran and 300 
pounds of linseed meal.

With mixed hay, the grain mixture 
should consist of equal parts of 
ground com, ground oats, wheat bran 
and linseed meal.

With clover hay the ration rccom- j 
mended is 200 pounds fo ground eorn, 
200 pounds of ground oats, 100 pounds 
of wheat bran, und 100 pounds of 
linseed meal.

With ulfalfu hay, the mixture con- i 
slats of 200 pounds of ground corn, j 
300 pounds of ground oats, 200 pounds 
of wheat bran, and 100 pounds of lin- 
seed meal.

Ground bailey or hominy feed may 
bo substituted for eorn in any of the 
above rations. In feeding, one pound 
of grain mixture is recommended for 
each three pounds of milk for Jerseys 
and Guernseys and a pound of grain 
mixture for every three and one-half 
to four pounds of milk for Holstein?, 
Ayrshire* and Drown Swiss.

TESTING COWS.

Hereford, Texas.—Cow testing in 
the association in Deaf Smith county 
reveal.; that in one herd one cow made 
a net profit of $16.62 in five months 
while another made a profit of $60.50. 
Six- herds are under test and and 10

I

and i* also bonnier cows have already been sold ijl
for pick-up off because of poor performance, R. O. ■?
also is rc- jj Dunkle, county agent, reports.
caking r e - ! — ———— —----- — J Q
1 in many j In the last 20 years the American V

Telephone and Telegraph Company v
i lying the has increased the number of its stock- o
urn* a wide |holders from 7,500 to more than X
peech and I 100.000. X

CITATION 1!' •I IU.lt T in s .

I he State of l'<

W, P
COMM AN 11

The phon-

Specials for 
Saturday

10 LB. BAG

SUGAR $.61 j
1 GALLON

BLACKBERRIES M j
8 LB. SW IFT JEW EL

COMPOUND 1.1(1 |
ELKHORN, LB.

CHEESE .30 (
3 LB. BAGS

RICE 3 j
1 GALLON EXT.

HONEY 1.15 !
V

NO. 2 STANDARD. C \N o

.10 f
NO. 2 V \\ CVMPS, CAN

i !
NO. 2 VAN i \MPS. 2 CANS FOR £

H O M IN Y . . . . . . . . . . .  .15 !
l LB. SWII i ikw KL

COMPOUND - .58 j
LB. BRER RABBIT

SYRUP • A I
2 LB. M \Rh KT 1) N ^n ft rmun

. . . . 1C It i  v)

SPIRIN
The wliole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. Hut it’s just as important to know that there is only rmt 
genuine flayer Asfnrin. The name Baver is on every tablet, and 

the l*ox. ff it says Baver. it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
*t>M Headaches are dispelled hv Baver Aspirin. So are colds, 
»ad ii't pain that goes with them: even neuralgia, neuritis, and 

atism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
roveu directions.

v * _/^ m m r A»piiw

the motion picture

TERRACED I, VXD 
PRODUCES BETTER

Haskell, Texas.— Demand for terrac
ing work in Haskell county is increas
ing rapidly due to the experience of 
farmers there that terraced land pro
duces from $5 to $15 per acre more 
than unterraced land. The past dry 
season has clearly demonstrated the 
value of terraces as n mens of mois- ( 
lure conservtion, the county ngrnt, | 
W. I

and I M, Putty is D< •mi.int, and -m 1 
petition alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant were legally married in Ea t- 

I land County, Toxa; on or about the 
27th day of October A. 1). 1P1K and 
defendant without any provocation 
whatever left and abandoned plaintiff, 
with the intention of finally separnt-. 
ing and living apart from her, on the 
1st day of March A. D. 1926, and such 

, abandonment has endured for a period | 
of more than three years and up to ; 
the time’of filing of her petition here- j 

jin . Plaintiff therefore prays defend- 
I nnt be cited to answer and appear 
j herein and that /he have jrdgment j 

dissolving said marital relations, etc. j 
j Herein Fail Not, and have you be- j 
| fore said Court, at it* aforesaid next 

regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hu.oj 

j executed the same.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and tho 

Seal of suid Court, at office in Lc.b-Trice declares. The kind most. , . . . »  ,.,.»  , » ni i , , , » » 1 bock. Texas, this the l.ith day of Decommonly v*ed nrc level terrace : hav- ' *
ing no slope! as these have *-----*— -*
by experience and by 
the Spur F/ periment

syotrie' n that country
•nr

ave been found A 1 ’ i ‘reo’
the results f f  GREEN ATCHISON,

Sub Station < Icr...
intry to the oiJP J*9th District Court. Lubbock
■ of two O* I County.

Olive Khike. Deputy.

MONEY TALKS

AMOUNTS OF *2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197

00000s •or^OlOOOOOftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOOOOOOCKKH'KH'C’

Safer
’m m # '. ' .
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FINISHING TOUCHES ARE

CAREFULLY GIVEN FORD CAR Hints for the Home, FALLS 11 STORIES
IN SUICIDE ATTEMPT

eleventh floor of a hotel last night, 
was alive today because he landed in 
u wire net over a glass root of the ho
tel lobby.

Orr told police he intended to end 
his life because of failing health. He 
amis seriously injured.

The external finish of pyroxylin
lacquer and the manner in which it is A novel and convenient curtuin ar- 
applied are further examples of the rangement for the bathroom is the one 
superior workmanship that is going in* wherein double-tier glass curtains arc 
to the production of this latest of Hen- used. Have on tier extending from 
ry Ford’s products. the top of the window to the center

When the new Ford body enters the sash, and the second tier from the cen- 
paint department it is first,treated to ter sash to the sill, allowing the bot- 
n bath in sueciul spirits until all traces tom edges of both tiers to hang 
of oil or grease are removed. It is straight.
then dried witr clean towels and [ This makes possible a perfect con- 
carefully buffed to smooth out ull trol of light ami air, and at the same 
burrs or marks that may have been 1 time insures privacy. It is also good 
made in the process of assembling the to sew a atrip of very small curtain 
body. Crevices or other places inac- weights to the hems so that the cur- 
cessible to a towel are blown clean tains will hang in neat folds without 
with compressed air. billowing out with the slightest breeze.

Next comes anothev wash which not 
only cleans the body again, but also ^  ^ fW  ̂*'ttr K -'lfnu-
neutralizes any acids thnt may have Oyster Cocktail
remained on it. In this finul washing Konst young duck—Chestnut stuffing 
process, the workmen arc required to | Candied apples—Mushed potato 
use rubber gloves to preclude the poi- j  Creamed Spinach—Tomato talad
nihility of any finger marks on the , Burnt almond Ice cream
smooth, motul surfaces. Following Coffee
this the body is again thoroughly wip
ed, this time with specially prepared Cranberries in a New Way. 
cloths which will not leave any lint or From one pint boiling water re- 
dust on the body surface. move onc-hnlf cupful und dissolve

Then the clean body goes into a n PnckaKc of lemon-flavored gelatin 
spray booth where it is given the 1,1 ,l- When c0,d and ^ginning to 
primer coat. Next it is placed in a thickcn add iuicc of % 1(?nion- CUP 
dried and kept there for two hours it topped celery, cup shredded 
225 degrees Fahrenheit. Following P»nApplc. 1 cup thick cranberry sauce 
this any slight imperfections that may «*'cctcned, ™d mold. Can he served 
remain arc removed with a flexible 09 8n,ad with c° okcd drc89inB-
knife and mctnl glaze. *

. .  flaked Tomato Stuffed With
Next comes a coat ol foundation Turke

surfucer and another period of drying .... Ur * ' . ,, , . , * . . . .  Where there are jest a few rem-for an hour and a half at 225 degrees , t , . ... . ... „„ , , mint.; of turkey left, chop the meat,rahrenheit. The body then emerges ,  . . . ...... . . add a few brend crumbs, a littleIrom the drying room into a rubbing . . , . ., , , ................. , , chopped parsley und celery and seas-deck, where skilled workmen wash and ... . , . ., ... , oning. Muft tomato with mixture, dotsmooth the surface with clear wuter, . . . . . . .  , . ,, generoUfly with butter and hakevery fine sandpaper and finely pow- .. ", ., , 1 * until crumbs are brown,
dcrod pumice stone. « .  *

Another drying process takes th ir-; ({Ujrk ( „rnmoi |*j0
ty minutes, after which the body is o dark brown sugar, ’ j  cup
ready for the pyroxylin. It is placed butter, cup thin cream, yolks of 1
in the spraying booth where it is given ,.pk.s und whites beaten separately, 
two ‘•double-header” coats of pyroxlin. Mix n|j but of egg . beat well,
hach double header coat consists of then ndd whites and add • tearpoon 
two consecutive couts, one applied vnniUa. p0Ur in pnstry-lined pie tin 
with vertical strokes of the air brush nn<j bake, 
and the other with horizontal strokes. . ♦ *
Twenty minutes is allowed for air dry- <pD prM])(n c ak
ing between each double header coat. youk cakr lhat has become dry and 

It requires but two and a half hours bard in cold milk and rebake it in ruth- 
for the pyroxylin to set) and harden er n cool oven and it will taste almost 
thoroughly. Then with water, sponge ]jkc new again. This same scheme 
and fine oil-bonded sandpaper, it is may be used to freshen stale bread, 
sanded to an absolutely smooth fin- * • •
ish. Again the body is washed and 1 When Pressing Scams
dried with clean towels, compressed tjo0 a dampened toothbrush for 
air again being used to cleun out moistening earns to be pressed. The 
places inaccessible to the towels. brush will open the earn as it draws 

Finally, the body is given a mist along and facilitates the work, 
coat of pyroxylin thinner—just enough —
to permit the ntiscroscopic sanding LYNCII1NGS DECREASE 
marks to be smoothed over. After AS T EARS PASS. IS 
ilrvimr for twenty minutes at 100 dc- NEGRO S( HOOL REPORT

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 ,-Jam es 
R. Orr, high school instructor of 
Birmingham, Ala., who attempted to 
end his life by plunging from theEvery Farm er 

Knows This T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
10c

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.
THE TIME IS COMING when light trac
tors will supplant costly horse power on 
the farms of the United States. The 
FARMALL is today, and will remain so, 
the farms most economical and efficient 
power for all work. Thousands of farm
ers—testify to the advantages of doing the 
farm work with a FARMALL.

You are invited to inspect for yourself 
what these wonderful light tractors offer, 
what the expense of operation is, and what 
the saving is over that of either horses or 
mules.

Let its motive be a firm and steadfast reso 
lution to “step up a notch” financially 

and the action be the opening of a

SAVINGS ACCOUNTYou’ ll favor the F A R M A L L  everytime
IN THIS BANK!

Determination, Patience and Thrift 
pave the surest way “to the top” for 

everybody! Practice all three!

The Winchester Store

O FFICERS— 
ft. J .  Murray, President.
W. K. Smurt, Vice-Pres.
W. E. Olive, Active Vice-IVes, 
Carl W. George, Cashier.
•T. S. Tekfll, \n--t. Cashier.

DIRECTORS—
R. J .  Murray 

W. B. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Curl W. George 
W. S. PoacyCarbon paper at the Slatonite office. Cardboard for sale at this office.

KEEP WARM WATER
BEFORE THE HENS

Clean, warm water is the cheapest' 
of all poultry feeds und one of the 
most important, says the research de
partment of tiie National Association 
of Farm Equipment Manufacturers. 
Because the egg is 05 per cent water, 
liens cannot lay unless they drink 
heavily, something they are not likely 
to do if their drinking water i.- dirty 
or coated with ice.

Drinking fountains should be large 
enough to hold at least a half day’s , 
supply of water, say poultry men, and 
numerous enough to provide plenty of , 
drinking space for the flock. Foun
tains should also he sanitary and easy 
to keep clean. Mounting drinking 
vessels on stands about 15 inches from 
the floor helps to keep straw and litter 
out of the water. Flock owners who 
have electric lights in the poultry 
house find that they can fill thermos- 
type fountains with hot water in the 
evening so thnt it will he warm for 
the hens the following morning when 
the electric lights go on.

Week after week during the past year 
we have chronicled your achievements and 
recorded your triumphs, rejoiced in your 
successes and sorrowed with you in your 
bereavements.

Now, we start a New Year together, and 
the best wish we can make for you is that 
we may hear such news of you as it will be 
a delight to pass on to others through these 
columns.

CHICAGO. Dec. 28. There aren’t 
any more Indicts in Joseph M. Adler's 
old army pi tol today, hut there is one 
less bandit alive.

Adler came out of the World War 
with the revolver and a wooden leg. 
Last night, when four men held up 
hi.i drug store the war veteran, who 
was in his living quarters above the 
store, took the gun from n drawer 
und Hobbled downstairs.

Through ii iK'Cphole Adler saw liih 
clerk being held off by revolvers of 
the four robbers. Pushing open the 
door and bracing himself with his 
wooden leg, Adler opened fire. His 
first shot went through the heart- of 
one of the bandits, later identified by 
finger prints as Harry teasel. 24. 
Another man was wounded anil had to 
he dragged from the store by Ids com
panions, who Mtiirn* jr r ’s tire 
without f'tt *■* * - -•«

Finding fault with others, picking 
personal flaws in others, criticizing 
the manner, or condemning the meth
ods of others i . your private privilege, 
hut not your publh right.

If you sci m* much that is wrung 
in other.i. Inis it ever occurred to you 
that others may co some faults m 
your make-up?

Just in proportion to the number of 
times that you find faults in your 
friends just in that proportion are 
they liable to see some shortcomings 
in you.

There is such a thing as iieing so 
observing, so critical about) others 
that you take no Vi me to think of your 
own unnatural o» unbecoming ways.

The really big yob is for each of u* 
just to mind hiAown business, and 
nut SO n t̂lvn îi.ig - * r e  'S i *

A T FLYER TODAY 
A BUYER NEXT DAY 
Thats about the Story

PEOPLE TRY IT 
L IK E  IT  A N D ~  * 

B U Y  I T  *v
t ;  I t  litiu r p ***

Here Since 1911

%
I  ■

;  \
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ORANGES SHIPPED BIG
DISTANCE; RATE FOR

FREIGHT REASONABLE

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffiee at Slaton, Texas.

BIG MEN.

A recent investigation shows that 
big men physically fill most of the 
big executive positions. Unless you 
wear a number nine shoe, a 17 collar 
and tip the scales to something like 
200 pounds, you haven’t much chance 
to become head of the United State 
Steel Corporation or president of a 
railroad.

As a word of encouragement u> 
some of our small friends, however, we 
can assure them that there are some.’ 
exceptions. There was once, for ex- j 
ample, a little bandy-legged fellow, 
with u sallow complexion and a pot 
belly. He lived in a day when office- 
of power went only to those bom in'o j 
ruling families.

Yet, starting from obscurity, he 
made himself dictator of a large purt 
of the world. He was, without doubt, 
the greatest executive in history. The 
vastnesa of his success will always i 
challenge the imagination of men.

His name was Napoleon Bonaparte.

One of our farmer friends frays that 
he wishes he could let his bills stand 
as long as the furm relief bill.

Don’t punish your children too scri-t
ously when caught in u first lie, par
ents are'advised. Evidently allow
ances should be made for lack of ex
perience.

; St. Louis, Missouri, Dec. 31, 192S.— 
Another reduction in day long dis

tance telephone rates between points 
| 130 to approximately 1500 miles apart 
twill become effective February l. it 
; was announced today by K. D. Minis, 
; 1 resident of th<
Telephone Company, 
dule, which is the thii 
in a little over two yet!
$.05 to $.25 off charge 
to station calls within the distances 
specified. Equivalent rate reductions 
will be made for person to person ser
vice. Evening ami night rates will be 
unchanged.

“This reduction, which is country
wide, will mean an annual
telephone usei.i of the Nath

farm with tractors entirely. Some or

11 of whom are specialists duction and marketing of oranges in j bo used, unquestionably the best pi" 
of morchandi: ing. the United States. I codure would be lor him to equip hi

“Long rail hauls predominate,” the 
study states, “in the transportation >f 
oranges to consuming markets in this 
country. Out of the total number o f .

handle tin

Chevrolet Motor Company in order Washington, D. C., Jan. 2. “It is 
to get its 1921) sales program directly evident from the almost nation-wide
before its dealer and factory selling movement and distribution of oranges
organization is again sponsoring its f om producing sections that railway
annual spring eeries of nr.tion-wide freight rates exert no restrictive in-

Southwestern Bell j -ales meetings, the first of which is finance in the distribution of that com-
The new schc l- j to take place next week in Ntr.v York, modity.” This is the conclusion reach-

lire! rate reduction ! This year the meetings are to h 
pars, w ill cut from j vided among three crews, each 

for day station j bracing a personnel of five factor) 
evutivt
in some pha
Heading the crews will be !{. 11. Grant, 
vice-president in charge of sales; H.
.!.• Klinger, general sales manager;
M. 1). Douglas and 1). K. Ralston, 

wing to i assistant general sales managers, 
of more | The itineraries of the three crews 

thun $4>,000,000, according to estimate' | will carry them to every key city in
of the Bell operating companies bused the country so that none of the 25,000 2,000 to 3,500 miles, while 3-1 per cent 
on thp public's use of telephone l'acili- j persons who comp©..* the factory and traveled from 1,000 to 2,000 miles: 
to between cities," Nims said. "In (dealer selling organizations w ill have (only eight per cent traveled less than 
the Southwestern Company's territory j difficulty in learning Chevrolet's 1020 1,000 miles.” These long rail hauls 
consisting of Missouri, Arkansas, Kan- sales program from the lips of the men are cited as an indication of the reln- 

a s , Oklahoma and Texas, the new ‘ who devised it. Tentatively this pro- tive unimportance of freight rates in 
schedules mean a reduction of mo-e, giant hu ns Ms goal the sale during j the marketing of oranges.
.ban thice quarters of a million dol- ; 1020 of 1.2.>0,000 units, the largest j Another indication of this same red- j 
la.-s a year. annual quota ever established by the J ative unimportance of freight rates I

I his is the second substantial sav- world’s largest builder of automobile 
ing offered to the public by the Bel! | Thirty-five cities are to be included

in the three itineraries, the Inst meet
ing .- hoduled for Denver, February 
20. In each place the programs will 
be identical. In each city the meeting 
w ill be concluded in the course of two

cure. The machines now being built will he lost. Where a number of m.i- 
are, in a majority of cases, well con- chines are used in this way, a good 
structed of good materials. They a re ! workshop should be provided where 
well inclosed and protected against ' the tractor can be quickly and conven- 
du<t and dirt and rapid wear. Most iently overhauled and repaired. F. U. 
of the moving parts, such as engine Jones, in The 1 regressive Farmer, 
parts, gems and shafts and beating 
run in oil. Other parts arc easily 
greased by means of a grease gun.

In the rase of the large cotton grow
er operating say several hundred or n ret

cd by the Bureau of Railway Econom- thousand acres or more, if thr fid i " bich recor led sourjjl »ml reproduced 
ics in a comprehensive and detailed : arc large, level and free of obstruc it :mnu dintel>yii tull volume and with 
study made public today of the pro- I tions so that all-purpose tractors can j clarity and accuracy.

NEW DEVICE “CANS" SOUND
AND THEN GIVES IT BACK

London. The Daily Express said
• ntlv a device had been perfected

\ short test speech spoken into an 
o'dinnry telephone microphone came 
back with startling distinctness one

dinary laborers who have had truck o> minute after it was finished. It was 
tactor diving experience and proved recorded on a few inches of mngnctix 
> abUfm torv, should be selected to cd wire

oranges consumed at the principal j U,R muc!'ineS in t,' ,'
markets in tin- United States. 58 .....1 Tht>"* « *<**1. alert, young mechanic
rent traveled distances ranging

per, . . . ,
;ing from should have general supervision of the 

tractors at all times and go from one 
machine to the other while they arc at

no wax, chemicals or other 
living materials were needed.

The device can bo attache*! to a tele- 
I phone and the entire conversation re
heard immediately after it is finished. 
The paper said the device was the

■ work to see that everything is working simplest, cheapest and most practical 
j properly. If a machine stops, tin- system of sound reproduction ever in- 

chances are it is a minor trouble vented., It is a development of nn in 
I which he can locate in a very few min- vention known to experimenters for 
1 utes and soon repair so that no time thirty years.

System in slightly more than a year.
It is in keeping with the Bell System 
announced policy of furnishing the 
host possible service at the lowest cost 
consistent with financial safety.

"The previous rate reduction that I day-. Thyre is tx> bo n three hour nf- 
o owed this definition ol policy’, he- 1 ternoon program followed by an elnb: 

came effective December 1, 1927, on orate evening banquet. Ample time 
calls longer than 450 miles and saved has been provided for dealers to take 
the telephone using public $1,500,000 j up their individual programs with fac- 
in 1028. The reduction that immedi-,tory officials.
atoly preceded this became effective , .
n.-», k.,,- i io„,. , . . More than a carload ol scenery,October 1. 192C, and represented , • ,, ,  props, stage properties and specialunnual saving to the public of 83,000.- . ' 1 ,00Q , lighting equipment are necessary for

, , . . . . . .  tthc presentation in each city. TheOne teature ol the February i I - , , . , ,. . , . . , . • serv ices are also required ol a special-ra.e schedule of special interest io !, , , , .. . . . . . . . .  . Jy trained show crew to direct thetelephone users is the elimination of

S P E C IA L
on

SHOES
$9U)0 to $10.00 Bos-1 

ton ian Shoes

NOW S7.fi
$7.50 to $S. 7 Host,Otl-

higher rates for appointment and mes
senger calls which will hereafter be 
provided at regulur person to person 
rates.

"Several influences have made pos
sible this further reduction in rates. 
One is the increasing reliance of the 
public upon the telephone for business 
and social communication between dis
tant points, which undoubtedly has 

i been stimulated by the continuous im- 
I provement that ha* been made in the 
j speed with which out of town calls 
; have Wen handled.’’

Approximately $280,000 a year w ill 
i be saved to th> long distance tele- 
; phone users of Texas under the new 
! rates, it was estimated today by Tom 
: A White, District Manager .if ;h<> 
Southwestern Company.

HIS IIO(. !• Mil W’KI I

>H 4t-
Ii appears, according to the study, in the 

variations in the market prices of 
orange-. At Chicago, in the season 
just ended, the price per box varied, 
in the case of Florida oranges, from 
50 cents to $10.00, a seasonal sprend ; 
of $9.50, and in the case of California j t  
oranges, from $1.00 to $11.25, a sou- j2> 
sonal spread of $10.25. Similar varin- & 
tions occurred at the other principal £  
markets. j|>

The seasonal spread in prices of | 
Florida oranges per box at Chicago ‘ 
would have paid the entire freight [ 
charges on nine boxes of oranges from I 
Florida to Chicago, while the seasonal | 
spread in prices of California orange.* ; 
per box at Chicago would have paid , 
the entire freight charges on more | 
than eight boxes of oranges from ;X 
California. According to the study, iX 
"It seems evident that the level of i J

in the j *-
it

I

i work behind the stage so that in front 
j cif the footlights the dealer organize- 
I tion may witness the most impressive
and instructive stugr show ever spon- ■ freight rate.; plays no part 
sored by any company in the industry. ! variation* in orange prices."

All of the crews will he together j . . . -------- -----
next Friday when the first meeting GOOD FOR SOME, NOT SO FO R1 

i opens in New York, and their routes OTHERS.
will bring them together again for the ---------
Detroit and Chicago meetings. Asidel It is not the opinion of the A. 4: M.

, from the-e instances, however, the j College that every farmer should use 
. th re e  purtic will work out into widely a tractor. But it is our opinion thut 
j divergent section.-. | tractors can lx.* used to advantage nnd

Mr. Grant’s party which will leave • conomically by many Texas farmers 
New York and branch gradually into 'who nre now using mules. On the oth- T 
the far we t, includes the following er hand, doubtless there nre farm ers! <y 
incnibcis: C. J .  Seifert, A ssistant. using tractors who ought to l>e using £
Manager of Dealer Finance and A c*! horses and mules. One important con-; T 
Counting; H. H. Goodrich, Used Car slderation is thia: If you love and re- • 
Sales Promotion Division*; J .  A. Me- spect hot.*• flesh and are not mechan-j X 
Lane, Fleet division; R. J .  Pearce, j ‘tally inclined, stay away from the IT 
Parts & Service division. Mr. Kling- I tractor. However, if you arc mcchan-j f  
e i’s party which will cover the middle ‘tally inclined and respect a piece of 2-

machinery, you will undoubtedly de- ' 
live profit from it- use, provided othir

The Drug Store Where 
Are Filled Efficiently, Promptly 

and at Very Reasonable Prices
Service is our motto our prescription 

department is run on that principle. Med- J 
icines are correctly compounded and de- |  
livered in the shortest possible time, at the 
lowest possible price.

We carry a full line of drugs, rubber 
goods and novelties.

This is the drug store of Service and 
Quality!

CITY DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Promptly Filled

-! and the southeast, include-: \V.
Blocs. Manager of Dealer Finance

i a n  M m

N O W ifi
Ail $6.0i

j Durnc Jer-ey gilt. Herbc rt rhpNishir oit* nnd Account ing: J .  H. 'Blackmon*, conditions are suitable. The success ^OO*
Terry county announci* hi* in , Assisiant Sales Promotion M.uygcr; 1 of a tractor tiepend* largely upon its A

I to "grow myaelf into th.„ h.tjr K , T. 1K. rhancellor, Truck division; and r.
i a  (1. Frazer, Ser vice Promotion Man- 1 and 19; Columl a, Feb. 20; Charlotte. £
i r. The part;y headed jointly by Feb. 21 and 22 ; Washington, Jan. 14 jv

M j% Ralston nnd Mr. Douglas, which and 15; Indian;apolis. Jan. 1<> and 17; o
cover the iniddle and southwest. ! Knoxville, Jan. 18 and 19; Louisville, j R

Brownfield last spring i intdudes: L. L. Linehan, Assistant < Jan. 20 and 21:: Omaha, Feb. 1 and 5;
lager of Den ler Finance and Ac- ! Kan as City, 1•Yb. *5 and 7; Wichita, i V
it ing; \\\ G. Lewellen, Sales Pro- Feb. S and 9; Oklahoma City. Feb. 11 o
ion Manage!r; Sidney Corbett, ; and 12; Dallas. Feb. 1 la n d  I t ;  El g
mjper of True 1. division; ami J .  P. Paso. Feb. 1*'. and 17; Houston. Feb. [9,

o o o 'e vo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .e o o o o o c 'v -r 'o 'e o .o c -o o o o o o c 'o o o o
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I 
I

N OW  M

i  A 7  d  i  j  | 0  P A
5 f) L  d/ILL r  1

Feb. M and 
and N ; At hi 

i ionvlllc. Feb

Ju s t  L ik e  An O strich
A mMlic.il authority any.-* tl. 

person who It its to *•• . r ;i|> 
blemishes mi.! i.im.' with t
creams and powu* r< i* >u '■ i 
ns an ostricu- th;>*. huri.-i i< • he:, 
tho sand to avoid Fvi-. •
tions aro nature's w.i . i tint 
stipation is throwing p" ,l1 mU>, 
bUxal stri-'iin and w .ikciirn:; mir_>

• Constitution. ItriiKivo tie* ip 
condition an*l y(iii *uli - 1 ■ • . i 
fi)-Btcm ngriinst di?*'. - • >.e<l . ■
vour didiguml skin. 1» : >■•
do this i- v>ill) to>fir*!o( II- r' 
vegetable nadirine that n- 
allyAtial . ■ Jv, h you rai. .

City. Drug Store.

- . J  * .L n  w h i c h o pay fora

XL |

l ELLIOTT & LO K EY, Agents I
I I

Slaton, Texas
ooc><>x *j x ,C'<'‘X ,‘X ‘Oo<:*voooooo<x k >ooooooooooc,o*><*oooooo.o.o.o<>o<*
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED two large shipments o f Spring Coats in all the LATEST styles and colors. They are
beautiful and sure to please.

We are also cleaning up our remnant stock at one-half price.

Uy"
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MODEL A FORD IS
TH IEF PROOF, IS CLAIM

One of the features of the new 
Model A Ford cnr w^ich Ih typical of 
the cure thut hnn been devoted to de
tails of design, is the theft-proof ig
nition lock with which it is equipped.

Many automobile ignition locks, de
signed to lock the switch against theft 
«,f the car, have been little or no snfo- 
gumd against the clover thief with 
some knowledge of automobile igni
tion systems. The thief could simply 
reach behind the instrument board, cut 
the wires bock of the switch and make 
a new circuit on which the ignition 
system would operate perfectly.

This cannot be dope on the new 
Ford, because the wires run direct 
from the switch into an armored con
duit which is integral with the dash. 
In order to tamper with the switch the 
thief would cither have to take the in
strument hoard to pieces or cut the 
steel dash or armored conduit. E x
cept under the most extraordinary 
circumstances, no thief would have thcr 
tools, the time or the freedom fCorn 
possible interruption, necessary to the 
completion of such a difficult and ted
ious tusk.

This new Ford lock performs two 
operation at once. It opens the igni
tion circuit and grounds the distribut
or at the same time. Another advan
tage is that, being concerned entirely 
with the ignition system, it provides 
protection ugninst theft without in 
any manner interfering with the me
chanical car controls, such as trans
mission or steering.

AT TH E NAZARENE CHURCH.

DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS.

The Passing of the Horse.
. It seems as if the day of the horse 
is about' over, at leakt in the city.
•' For centuries the horse has been the 
symbol of upeedand power. 11c was 
transportation'. ' The oldest sculptures 
represent rampant battle steeds, and 
heroes have generally been sculptured 
riding on horses.

But this age of motor cars is find
ing him too slow. We may love horses 
and delight in them, but apparently 
they are hound to go.

Agitation is now taking place in 
London to ban the slow-moving horHe- 
drnwn vehicle from the crowded 
streets.

One daily paper says: “Official
dom stands by idle while every day 
lumbering horse-drawn vans and cartR 
cause long traffic blocks in congested 
thoroughfares. The loss and incon
venience caused by the traffic delays 
are incalculable, and yet nothing is 
done to ameliorate the nuisance.”

In some congested regions of Paris, 
such as the Place do l’Opera and the 
Place Vendome, horse traffic is ban
ished wit-hin ccituin prescribed hours.

The indictment against the horse 
seems to be that lie is slow and that 
he is dirty.

There is strong support for the sug
gestion t lint London should follow the 
example of Paris.

Others would banish the- horse if 
only for the sake of the animals. One 
cannot watch without pity horse., 
struggling on the slippery streets.

They arc often stationary in the 
traffic blocks with their noses just 
above the exhausts of motors giving 
out foul fumes which have been known 
to kill human beings.

, Altogether it looks as if this age oi 
sapid transit in going to do away with 
the horse, which linn been called "tin- 
greatest friend of man".

So very much sickness out down the 
attendance last Sunday ut the Nuza- 
rene church, however, good interest 
whs sii >wn by those present as quite a 
few knelt for special prayer on the 
invitation given at the close of the eve
ning service.

tin Christmas day some from the 
church here wete in attendance at the 
Young People’s Rally held at the 
Plninvicw church and a splendid time 
was reported. We hope to have the 
Rally here some time in the* near fu
ture. The last- Thursday of each 
month is designated ns Rally Day, the 
next meeting will be at Olton.

The first Sunday of each month the 
pastor expects to speak to the child
ren, especially. Ho thinks there 
sV-o’il be more direct help offered and 
thovJ special meetings arc being ar- 
iuugetl. t onto and bring your chil
dren.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 
• orvice at 11; Nasarenc Young Peo
ple’s Service at 0:30 p. m. Evening 
service at 7:30. Mid-week prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m„ 
Mr. C. L. Ward will be lender at- this 
service. On Friday night there will 
be a cottage prayer service ut Mr. 
Ward’s home, 130 N\ 1th Street, at 
7:30 p. m.

You arc welcome to the “ Lives! 
Church in the City."

Reporter.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Kadio Si Co
iv  r  a m

Sinton, Te)cns.—String beans worth 
$37.30 on stdre shelves were canned in 
tin by two Stan Patricio county women 
at a cost of $10.43, including the grow
ing, of the beans, cost of cans and fuel 
and; labor. The work wus supervised 
by Miss Sarah A. Walker, home dem
onstration agent, who also reports the 
ennning in tin of three hogs weighing 
7C6 pounds on foot-. Besides the hams 
and bacon- there were 66 two-pound 
cans of roast and chili worth $39.00. 
The owner of one hog figured his sav
ing at $19.60 which is the most he ever 
•saved in one day before, he says.

* * *
Tyler,- Texas.— Henry- Ford is one 

of the buyers of home made pear hon
ey put up by Mrs. Anna Chambless, a 
Smith county home demonstration club 
woman living near Swan. She recent
ly sent him one dozen hnlf pints by re
quest. Mrs. Chambless has developed 
a growing business in putting up and 
selling fruit preserves and canned 
fruits and vegetables by methods 
learned from Miss Oru Iluffhines, lo
cal home demonstration agent. Her 
cash returns this season amount to 
$86.09.

Canton, Texas.—Wash pots, tubu, 
barrels and rubbish disappeared from 
view to he supplanted by grass, shrub
bery and trees in the yard beautifica
tion contest recently ended at Edge-J 
wood in Van Zandt county. "Thirty 
five women entered the contest in two 
cln sea, and eighteen finished anti had 
their yards scored according to tin* 
rules of the contest," says the home 
demonstration agent, Mrs. Mary K. 

i Brandon, “i ’lie improvement spread t 
| other communities nml*a total of "2 
yards were made more beautiful at a 
cost of $858.44 ol‘ which, most was 

1 spent for 676 shrubs and trees and 
1180 evergreen hedge plants. Ten 
new lawns were made, 12 houses given 

I underpinning. 7 walks built, 2 old 
■ wells fixed and cleaned out, 2 fences 

! will and painted and many other 
: changes made such us repairing gates,
' hauling off rubbish, hanging garage 
doors properly and remodeling door

WILL DISPLAY 1929 PONT
IAC A T NEW YORK SHOW

Pontiac, Mich.— First public show
ing of the new Pontiuc ijix tor 1929 Is 
scheduled to take place at the opening 
<u the inow York Automobile Show on 
Saturday, Januaiy 5, the Oakland 
Motor Car Company has announced.

Following the New York Show this 
newest General Motor b cur, widely 
heralded as ottering "big car features 
within the price range of the small 
six,’’ will be placed on exhibition at 
dealer showruoma throughout the 
country as fast a, dealers can be sup- 
pi. ed with display models, it was 
: luted.

The new Pontiac will share fourth 
place at the Now York show with its 
companion car, the new Ouklutul All- 
American Six, thus indicating the rap
id rise of the Oakland Motor Car 
Company to the volume field.

Exhibitors at the Show are allotted 
display space in the order of their | 
rating based upon the dollar value of , 
their cnr sales as compiled by the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of Com- i 
merce for a twelve-month period.

From twel.th place in 1927 and [ 
eighth place last yeur, the Oakland 
Motor Car company has passed eight 
competitors in only two years to take 
fourth place at the 1929 show, its ag
gregate sales for the year ending last 
June having been exceeded by only 
three other manufacturers.

While its comparative standing in 
the industry was rapidly climbing, thu 
annuul output of the Oakland-Fontiuc 
plant was showing n corresponding 
gain. In 1926 the total volume was 
134,000 cars; in 1927, 193,000, and this 
year it is estimated at 260,000 Oak
land and Pontine Sixes.

The 1929 will show still further in
crease f» indicated by the warm public 
reception of the new Oakland line, and 
the ninny refinements promised in the 
new Pontiac, which Ouklnnd officials 
are confident will make it more than 
ever a public favorite.

The first of the new Pontiac models 
rolled off the end of the assembly line 
here the latter part of December, with 
others following in quick succession so 
that all of the 6,000 denlers in the 
domestic organization of the company 
may be able to exhibit the new line in 
their territories within the next few 
weeks.

ytoPayLcs,

COW TESTING ONLY RELIA BLE
WAY TO TELL SCRUB BULL I

Sun Antonio, Texas.—-You can’ll 
always tell u scrub bull by looking at ; 
him. For confirmation T. H. Royder, ( 
cow tester of the Bexar County Herd j 
improvement Association points t o ' 
Lula, a high grade Jersey cow belong- ! 
ing to Vol Peterson of Atascosa. Lula j 
topped the production records of the J 
519 cows on test in the Association 
last year with 11,371 pounds of milk. 
Her dam. Nellie, produced only 7676 
pounds of milk in the same time. Her 
.-'ire, who was responsible for the* in
crease, was sold several years ago ns 
a scrub! This illustrious daught.” 
with her 523 pounds of butterfat re
tained Mr. 1 cterson $86.72 more in 
net profit than her darn, and made a 
profit of $223.23. She consumed 1933 
pounds of cane hay, 1s(>0 pounds 
burned pear (cactus), 2KI7 pounds'! 
corn, 990 pounds cottonseed meal, and 
1028 pounds wheat hrnn, all costing •

l f t thir R<

M- 
a loti

Oklahoma Farmer S' km m t 
that marry comment- i.e. . !
• pom c to i i onto, i op ■ .
"What the Radio Has Meant i 
indicate that market report 
have many times saved t wi ne,  
than the cost' of a good toco 
One farmer who entered th 
said:

"There is a man in my community 
who raise* livestock. One day last 
pi ing, u buyer came to him and of

fered $30 for a calf. Qne of the chil-

in

ring s 
cunt<

;.i-.d simple eno 
house dresses, have 

, co* t o f 78 cents to $
j lx>nnan county farm 
; home demonsti ntion

at club meeting * 
to serve also :t 
been made at. a 

$1.26 by 102 Me 
women in five 

clubs there.
"There drossce." states the home dem
onstration agent, Mrs. Lemma Perry 
Roleit, "are of good color and design, 
excellently constructed and will laun
der easily." The making of them is 
part of the comprehensive home mok- 

dr on happened to tune in on the radio ; mg program conducted thery, the im- 
while the buyer wus there and the cut- Portance <>f which is best judged by 
tie market war. being broadcast. They i the fact that the entire membership of

203 women report making or saving 
$88,465 In it year on four project-; 
poultry raising, food prescrvntio'l 

I home improvement and clothing.

found that the cnlf was worth $50.
The buyer hesitated a while hut final
ly paid $60 for the calf. The radio 
saved that farmer $20.

From another farmer came this J
comment: Simple Walls Make Charming

"The hog markets alone are worth ! Backgrounds,
the price of a radio. Wo were selling I College Station, Texas.—"If  you are 
some hogs and had arranged to deliver i first conscious of the walls on enter- 
them a eertain day with truck* to n j ing a room, something is wrong with 
certain market 160 miles distant. We ( th«* room. Probably it’s due to bright 
were going to stmt at sundown an I colors or large figured wall paper

- D octorm D ttagree
When children am irritable nml

_ eovl 
irstlc

Complete Satisfaction
is yours as you leave PIGGLY WIGGLY. In every bundle we 
wrap a Rood measure of Courtesy, and appreciation, besides the 
splendid values. The PIGGLY WIGGLY System is a marketing 
Service of no regrets. You canal ways depend on our stores and 
our word.

SLATON SPECIALS
FOR

Saturday, January 5 ,1929

, "For a Quiet, M 'tful place avoid in =~~ 
tonne color and < boon: .ofter < a- • f'.V 

' such nt ivory, bu*f, tan, putty, .'.’in I 
or the various shade i of light . n .  jpf 
For naturally cold and gloomy mi.hii : 
try the warm shades of light yellow. 
but ♦>>!• brighter rooms the ono’ •, S S  
light, greens and blue* mny do,

"Large figure- in the wall paper •§§§ 
make the average small living room Hp 
seem more crowded and smaller than S= 
it really is, and destroy the wall ns a pS 
background for pictures. Such dc §=§ 
signs are tiresome and should he re- §|| 

j placed with small figured paper or |g| 
some of the narrow striped one.. -55 
Plain papers are in good taste and f Q§§ 
in doubt choose such a one. Tn buy- j « |  
ing wall paper tnke plenty of time and j *  
if possible carry home n roll t*> hang gg  

1 up experimentally."

SPUDS 10 Pounds . 1 9
FLOUR 48 Pbunds 

HONEY BEE 1 . 6 6
PEACHES HUNTS SUPREM E 

No. 2 J Can

MC
M•

PEARS HUNTS SUPREM E 
No. "i\ Can . 3 1

BLACKBERRIES FAMOUS STA R 
No. 2 Can ; 1 3

HOMINY VAN CAMPS 
Large Can . 1 0

KRAUT VAN CAMPS 
Large Can . 1 2

RAISIN M ARKET DAY 
4 Pound r

o
0

0

PICKLES CR ESCEN T SOUR 
Quart Ja r . 2 3

SYRUP BLU E BRER R A BBIT  
Gallon . 7 3

CORN STANDARD
. 1 0

PEA S {\ ('. Ci • % . 1 7
P U P K I N VAN CAM PS  

No. 2 A Can . 1 4
SHREDDED WHEAT p e r  p a c k a g e . i i

SOAP PALMOLIVE 
3 Bars . 1 9

MARKET SPECIALS
peevish, grind their tcHh and sleep 
rstli-ssly, liavo digestive pains and dis

turbances, lack of apiM'tdr, and have

BEEF ROAST PER POUND .22
W e
th<

drive through during the night, 
got the afternoon market over 
radio, urn! the price of Logs wns of 
several cent*. The announce* said »r. 
market wot due for a rise in u fev
y*>r 
m rise in the hog market which 

4io announcer predicted did oc- 
days later n̂nd we sold ondoys later,and we 

tm.-p „*ining ov*»A $200

which deprive the walls of that sim
plicity so necessary in making them 
the inconspicuous background* they 
should ho." say* Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor. Home Improvement Spec inlist in 
the 4. and M. College Extension Ser
vice/ She Is directing the activities of 
more than 90 r/^nty hpme demonstra

ble hundred* of ru- 
4>J living rooms

/

agents in 
vomen »u^ £

itching eyes, no*o and fi*gro, doctor* 
will not always agree that they nit* -uf- 
feriog from worm*. Many mother*. t<»>, 
will not believo that their cartful)) 
brought up children can have worn . 
The fact remain* that the -  symptom.*: 
will yield, in a great majority of < 
to a few doses of White * Ufe <rn \ < i - 
inifitge, tile sure CM''" '■ v und
• mi oiit xropn*. If Jo.y
ftf tfir«ie r ' mi-
less el** V' '*

LONGHORN CHEESE
Cit

\/1 
itmii111

t r

PER POUND 
SLICED

daL

PER POUND 

-------------- 1 —'«*
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Piece Thread. Made 
First Electric Lamp

ly A rth u r B m b a n a

DEEP SKA FISH AND MEN 
HE W ISE—K EEP PREPARED 
THE SOCIALIST VOTE 
AMERICA'S FIV E BIG MEN

Scientists study fishes that live a 
mile bc4ow the ocean surface, Bring 
them to the top, removing the water 
pressure, they burst and die.

Human beings live at the bottom 
«»£ an atmospheric oceun, 500 miles 
deep. If you took us to the top we 
probably should burst, and we should 
die surely. Man cannot live even ten 
miles U3, to say nothing of 500 miles.

Wc pity the poor, submerged deep 
.sea fish, leading such dull lives. They 
would pity the submerged poor among 
human beings.

Science says all of earth’s life was 
once in the ocean. Some animals 
ctim!>ed on the land, developed lungs 
in place of the fish’s bluddcr, ears in 
place of gills. Men were included in 
t-lsat migration to land. Other ani
mals. even more ambitious, learned to 
fly the birds.

Axswwig human beings a few, bird- 
tige, Gy above the level of necessity to 
the realms of wealth. Once they get 
there, they, like the birds, are safe. 
But, like the birds, they don’t do j 
touch thinking. They don’t) have to I 
think

Mr. Broun, known the world ovei 
as the recalcitrant stormy petrel of 
thought, quarrels with President 
Coolidgc because the President speaks 
Of good will between nations, then 
asks tor fifteen cruisers.

That’s not inconsistent. The oth- i 
or nations know that we can get the 
fifteen cruisers, and fifty if we want 
them. And that creates the "good , 
Will”.

Broun asks, "Is u mun a ho goes out 
into the world armed only with faith 
more timid than he who carries wea
pons?" Of course he i<. Look at the 
mbbit. llo carries no weapon, and is 
more timid than the lion or wolf, that 
has a mouthful of weapons.

You can’t be truly courageous un 
lc».. you are wise. And if you ate 
vise, you keep prepared.

Socialists of the country discover 
with grief and surprise that their 
Presidential candidate, Norman Thom
as, polled only 300,000 votes, against 
more than 15,000,000 for Governor 
Smith and 22,000,000 for Herbert 
Hoover.

Dqbs, in 1912, got nearly 900,000 
votes.

However. Socialists need not -e 
downcast. Their candidate had a hard 
time, running against prosperity, 7.- 
000,000 Coolidge plurality, the "w* 
dry** question, etc. When people a* 
as busy us that, they haven’t' time to 
think about Socialism.

Will Rogers selects an "All Amen 
enn Team" of ability, us follow

Thomas A. Edison, Henry Ford, 
Herbert Hoover, John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., and Lindbergh

He probably leave out the ablest 
man in the country. .> *•! c rknown.
That’s fortunate, for i'- mean) we have 
reserves,

Roger , would have those five men 
run the country, “move. Thanksgiving 
Day up to election and do away with 
elections entirely."

The plan would work, of corn <• 
The original John l>. Rockefeller 
could have done the job alone when 
he was younger. He would have 
known how to select the men.

But the people must plan to govern 
themselves a ; babies must learn to 
walk, no matter how badly they do it 
at first. If you always hired a man P>
I tush your baby amend in a wagon, 
the baby wouldn't develop.

More worry for the criminal. The 
steamship Aquitania, GOO miles at sea. 
received by wireless photographs from 
Oaventry. England.

Hereafter a criminal leaving hi , 
country under an assumed name may j 
have his picture sent broadcast -*> 
every ship at sen.

France claimed Texas because of j 
>nSails’* expidition, but in 171*2 it was j 
eded tiu ^ ain .

* The recent presentation of a Con- 
 ̂grcssional Gold Medal to Thomas A. 
I Edison serves to recall that it was 
i just 49 years ago last October that 
j the great inventor sent an electric 
■current through a carbonized piece of 
j thread sealed in a glass bulb, and 
I produced the first practical incan- 
I descent light.

Having just invented the phono
graph, Edison was ready to tackle 
another problem und turned to the 
"subdividing of the electric light."

Working almost constantly, he 
tried successively burners made of 
carbonized paper, metals and again 
different forms of chrbon. They all 
broke, or burned out, or melted in the 
glass bulbs from which air had been 
luborously pumped by hund.

His chief difficulty having been 
the construction of the carbon fila
ment, he looked around for a durable 
material and finally hit upon cotton 
thread. Bending pieces of thread in
to hairpin shape, he would bake them 
in a nickel niotild until they became 
wisps of carbon. But every time 
they would break, once just ns Edi
son reached the glass-blower’s house 
where the lamps were made.

Eventually, however, a carbon was 
completed, inserted in a bulb, the air 
exhausted an i the lamp sealed. The 
current was turned on and that first 
lamp, lighted October 21. 1879, burn
ed forty-five hours.

Coryell Farmer
Has World Record

! Gatesville, Texas.—The ration used 
by A. T. Qeicksall of Ames, the Cory
ell county farmer who has broken the 
world’s record for highest) average 
weight of a 180-day-old litter of pigs, 
consisted of protein supplement us 
recommended by the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, combined with four 
parts corn meal and one part finely 
ground barley. This was mixed with 
enough milk to wet the feed. The 
grain feed was supplemented by a Su- 

i dan grass pasture to which the litter 
; of seven pigs hud access at all times.

This litter of registered Poland 
' Chinas fed by Mr. (juicksall under the 
! direction of county agent, E. T. Nagle,
, weighed un average of 390 and four- 
| sevenths pounds at six months of age,
' smashing completely the former re- 
cjrd of 300 pounds held by a Kcntuck- 

1 am. The cost of production per pound 
j of pork wns 7.0 cents.

I THE AMERICAN
LEGION IN 1929

%3uy Notes
* PromissoPromissory

»-A ■ *

CHARGING M l. TO
FI T ! KK. RAD HABIT

The question of taxation is out
standing among present day problems. 
It is a rare community that is without 
indebtedness, und to a greater or less
er extent, a tax burden.

Investigation shows that communi
ties which have the largest bonded in
debtedness and the highest tax rates 
are not usuully the most prosperous. 
“Improvements" and government ven
ture:. which are made without sound 
economic foresight are doomed to bo- 
c 'ine expensive failures. It is easy 
to vote bond issues. The rub comes 
when they have to la* paid in the tax 
bills.

We will have gencrul tax reduction 
when communities learn the differ
ence between improvement and cx- 

j  travagunce and prefer to "pay more 
I as they go" instead of "charging it all 
to the futvre.”

Find Slone \gr Relic*,.
Khandrbi.’ Klule, Caucasus.— Stone 

1 age implement* etim ated to be 16,000 
J > eat old have been recovered in the 
Caucorus near here. They include

the Mexican Bean Beetle

"We are going to do our best this 
year in Texas,” says Rufus Scott, De
partment Commander of The Ameri
can Legion, to benefit every man, 
woman and child. We are tremen

dously proud of our state, its rich his
tory, it:, wonderful present ami its fu
ture possibilities. I have asked our 
350 Posts to really serve their com
munities in all worthy undertakings. 
Encourage our boys through Boy 
Scout work and the organization of 
Junior Bnseballl Teams.

"Teach them to be generous victors 
and gume losers, to play the game 
tnirly und squarely, co-operation and 
loyalty to their fellows and the ’gang’. 
That’s Texas guarantee of a good 
crop of citizens. We wish to encour
age them further by aiding in the In
terscholastic League plans, visiting 
the schools, acting ns officials, offer
ing prizes in the various Meets. 1 
have urged the Legionnaires to give 
greater impetus to National Essay 
Contest and National Music Week. 
Too much cannot be done for the ‘cit- 

j izen of tomorrow’.
"Our communities, as intcgrul parts 

j of Texas, are to be aided in 1929," Mr.
| Scott states, "by the Posts putting a 
! premium on Service in sponsoring 
I'Moat Worthy Citizen’ awards gcncrnl- 
• ly. To encourage and publicly thank 
■ those unselfish individuals who shoul- 
I dcr our problems is our aim. Then, 
1 we'll do our ’good turn*’ through these 
' Post*. Put over the Community pro- 

rct. whatever it is. Build Airports, 
I thereby keeping step with progress. 

\\ e believe trees, row* of them, should 
j  1 e p'unted in all Texas towns. Each 
Po.-t will be asked to accept the re- 
p *tv ibillty of planting n certain 

'quota, , Lint them in parks, along 
, tivet • and highways or anywhere else 
according to local needs.

It i "Thu* by providing beautiful, pro- 
It most ’ ; : L iw town*, properly trained boys 
iblo cn* ;n them for the years to come, wc, 
A good who saw service in uniform, will serve 
ium ar Texas in 1929."

i>\ LYE" l ONNOI.LV

INSPECTION URGED FOR RAD
IATOR AS WINTER COMBS

Radiator t mortality, which costs 
cur owners huge sums every year, 
will be materially reduced this win
ter because motorists are learning the 
importance of proper care of this deli- 
cute part of the car's mechanism. 
A. P. Fedcrline, assistant manager 
of the Glycerine Producers' Associa
tion, made this prediction, basing his 
opinion upon recent inquiries address
ed to repair and service organizations.

* He reported that an increasing num
ber of car ow ners are having their rnd- 

J iators and cooling systems tested and 
overhauled at regular intervals.

"Although radiator glycerine in th? 
cooling system makes the motorist in
dependent of cold weather conditions," 
said Mr. Fedcrline. "he should not 
forget this important part of the cur 
as soon as the anti-freeze has been in
stalled.

"The radiutor and cooling systc o 
has, in its time, been treated pretty 
much like an orphan step-child. Until 
it began to leak or the engine began to 
overheat, it wns neglected—and then, 
like as not. the car owner tossed it in 
a box of oat meal and let it work out 
its own salvation.

"The radiator is a delicate instru
ment, made of copper and brass, with 
cell walls about 5-1000 of an inch 
thick. It h the radiator that keep.* 
down gas consumption, which incrcas- 
»-., the minute an engine grows too

*NO STALK BURNING FOR
MK" SAYS TEXAS FARMER

I have found that the better care I 
toko of ray soil, the better cotton I 
grow," write* Mr. A. G. Use, Master 
Farm er from Medina County, Texas, 
to the Progressive Farmer, a well 
known Southern Agricultural journal. 
" I  do not bum uny of the post years’ 
stalks or whatever may bo'left on the 
land.

"By nil mean*," he continues, “all 
farmers should sec to it in time to 
plow under all refuse that is left* on 
the land. Of course, if plowing is left 
until lute in the season there is noth
ing to do but to burn the stalks that 
are left* from the year before."

This is another illustration of the 
fact that "Good Plowing is the Foun
dation of Good Farming,” points out 
the research department of the Na- 
tional Association of Farm Equipment 
Manufacturers. Mr. Use’s experience 
bears out the discovery of u Georgia 
farmer who found that early and thor
ough full plowing increased his aver
age cotton yield by 100 lbs. per acre.

, Spra> Cucumbers and Melons 
Regularly.

cold. It i< the radiator which prevents
over- hot•ting. A thorough inspection
two or three times a year is money
well invcsted. Any motorist who w:U
keep accurate track will find that bi<
annual car t'xpense will Ik.* cut ar
preciably by t id* expenditure of f* w
ddlu jn the care of his rndlnt i *.

•Radintor t:rouble:, come from him
d’ffi rent causes • collision''., a flyi.v: 

; fan belt or loose blade, haul driving 
! over bad roads, loose anchorage for 
the radiator, or freezing. The last is 
probably the most expensive of all, 

, and also the easiest to avoid. One 
servicing will protect a car from 

; freezing all winter.
| "Have your cooling system test- 
led periodically. Always keep it tight 
| and thoroughly cleaned out, and in 
j winter use a good anti-freczc. Such 
I care pays. It is cheap insurance."

Cantaloupes, cucumbers, and water
melons should be sprayed every Id 
days to two weeks from the time the 
vines begin to run untli the harvest be
gins. Use Bordeaux mixture. This is 
to control rust and other diseases that 
attack them. For any eating insects 
that may be present, add arsenate of 
lead to the Bordeaux.

Baby Bites Pet Dog.

Berkeley, Calif.— Little Stanley
Jones, eight-months-old Berkeley boy, 

, and his new bull dog pup, cut their 
full set of teeth about the same time. 
Unluckily for the bull pup Stanley de
cided to try out his new teeth on the 
pup and the dog’adopted a similar pol
icy toward Stanley. The boy and dog 
were taken to general hospital for 
treatment und recovered.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Increa-ed Yields Reported.

I Stanton. Texas.—Increased yields of j
; one fifth to one fourth moro grain per j 
1 acre from the use of pure line milo ; 
maize seed me reported by J .  V. Bush, j 
county agent of Martin county, after, 
checking up the results of 22 pure seed 

I demons trations conducted this year by 
farmers and 4-H club members. The 

| demonstration and check plot- v.ere 
on the same kind of land in each case 

l and the cultivation of the plot the 
same, leaving no doubt as to the value 
of supci ior seed.

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
und hastens recovery.

How Much Water 
Should Baby Get?
'A  F am o u s A u th o r ity 's  R u le

‘/V Ruli’l /> ■ tU:.:l

°Sc

name has be

•\thnix' from a fir-t-nigot 
I performance t-> a fistic 
ght battle.
ml.* could over keep him out. 
i thousand clever method*, 
expected at all public func- 
mgb nobody ever invited 
gi.t in nobody knew how. 

c*r accepted or bought a tick- 
/thing.
tier day he attracted a crowd 
\ n. New York, and was found 
nbztrucling traffic. He was 
a cell for a brief time, and 
complained that his impris- 

*u* the ruination of hi* pro- 
carver.
r’t ■*,*,• u)*v this happening 

Bale «|veiatlsta ^  nn<r*<h ., B„,t should -;>"d hi- ciirvi'T 
•lV’ 'i:jr vhe lirvt ns  un>nthrt ktbit i it , , I mi* enough, he was conducted to 

Li,™* o<iit,«** ,«| fluid j .• ju- , ,, » . | , rini . . |(c didn’t
hod/ weight dally An eight *. »;•.,* i, ...
for iattaneo need* twenty-roar hi t‘> "crash the prison gat* -,
cf fluid. I Ale r on the rule is two on »• but tl n he didn’t have to pnv <• 
of fluid p**r pound of body w-—l | .... \- I L *.-ot out f>* tn<>

of flui.l nhsnrlied by .* I,• 
hairy is beat determined l>v e },, . • . ,
before and after feeding for tire wl o  1' first permanent settlement in 
day; and it is easily calculat'd for ft ... ,« established by the Spanish
l*ot.Ue fed one. Then main* i*i. u<- t t ,i,
flclency with water.

Giving baby suffiricn!; water nI;>• n r 
lieveshia feverish, crying, upset am) 
leas spell*. If it doesn’t, give him n 
drops of Fletcher's ( Astoria ! 
and other ilia of hahics and chi Id n 
as eolle, cholera, diarrhea, g.v* or 
nelt and Kiwela, constipation, *our atom > 
ach. lows of sleep, underweight, etc. 1 
lending physicians say there’s nothing 
ao riTeotivo. I t  is purely vegetable— he' 
recipe is on the wrapper—awl mill: n- 
of mothers have depended on it in o- er 
thirty years of ever increaafag use. 11
rsgu hales baby's bowels, make* him aleep1 . . .  . ,
and aat right, enable* him to get full prrKevdir.g, however, and so aht 
Bonriahment from hi* frod, an h« in « deck liand^ "Fir. is the boat going 
c m M  la wel|p>i  aa ha ahwuld. With each ,
g S Z ? t a O S l  r ,  i t S  e"  Uei^ th^  1 "Well. Mafam.” he replied, “h,
I’& T SR ftSSal
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Sour
Stomach

Sweetened instantly
Ju*t a taateb-** dose of Phillipa’ Milk 

• f Magnesia in water. That is an alkali, 
effective, yet harm leas. It haa been
the standard antacid for 50 year* 
among physician* everywhere. <>»*• 
spoonful will neutralize at, once many 
timea it* volume in acid. It i* the 
right way, the quick, pleaaant and effi
cient way to kill the exers* acid. Tha 
•tomacli tiecomcw ewret, t.he pain de
parts You are happy again in five 
minutes

Don’t depend on crude mtthoda. Km-

l*n
th

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE

Moving - - Shipping — Packing

Telephone No. 51 L. M . Williams

ploy tha beat way yet evolved in all 
the years of searching. That is Phillipa’ 
Milk of Magneaia.

n« aura to get the genuine rhillipa’ 
Milk of Mogncnia prescribed by physi
cians for 50 years in correcting cxeeas 
arid* 25e and 60c a bottle—any 
drugabire.

"Milk of Magneaia’’ haa been the 
U. H. Registered Trade Mark of The 
Charles 11. Phillips Chemical Company 
and its predeeeaaor Charles II. Phillipa 
since 1875.

DIRECTORY

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 und 
2:30 to G for appointment*, 
mode by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vitdon 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

Dr. L .W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

DR. J .  B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phono 535— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

Hightower & Shanks
DENTISTS 

X-Ray Equipment 
Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women nnd Children 

Office in City Drug Storo 
Phonos: Office 243; Res. 175

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J . T . KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteatet of Children
DR. J . P. LATTIMORE

General Mediciifa
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya, Ear, Not* and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Butinete Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
mny address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

FO STER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texan

Embalming r.nd Funeral Direct
ing. Atitbulnnc>* Service.

Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*.
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

r a Pleavant Trip.

enjoying her trip ini- 
wasn’t quite sure of 

i which the boat was 
asked

__ __  ___  _  fot tb*#*boilers aro PW’tty old und she may go
r f  ? h to b m jm  thy ip at any t jf  *, ami her hull is leaking

(m , , ..  . f . . [-j • i 'i-F * t 'h H 'M  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

0  N. A L C O R N
Tiansfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

% 11 Work Guaranteed. *
ml jjiji  ̂ , MUUllUUlUMykMl lit1

w vWIIWmllln
I  • .  X .*_______,:78-J

M W tft I.i!|

D j ^ ’ h o n e  9 9  : ;

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORK ON THE PLAINS 

Groceries, Gas, Tires anil Tubes.
A Good Plnre to Trade.

The Union Store

Dr. J .  W. Thomas
Chiropractor

I. 0 . 0 . F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to G

Plant Keans Every Two Weeks.
I A planting of snapbeans should be 

made at lenst every 10 day* to two 
i weeks in order to have n succession tf  

this tender and most delicious vege
table. With most of fhe other garden 

: vegetable* we should make from two 
to four or fLvc plantings from early to 
late. I

m
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TheSlaton^latonite^

in our Sho
Today you can sec the most sensational automobile ever 
introduced —The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His* 
tory, a Six in the. price range of the four! 
litis amazing new automobile is now on display in our 
showrooms and we cordially invite you to come in for a per- 
sonul inspection!
Judging by the tremendous interest which it has excited 
wherever show n —
—judging by the unqualified approval it has won from 
everybody, everywhere —
— the Outstanding Chevrolet will instantly impress you as 
the greatest dollur-for-dollar value ever offered in any 
automobile!

New 6-C> Under Valve-in*Head Engine
When you lift the hood and see the new’ six-cylinder valve* 
in-head engine you will realize that a new era has dawned for 
the buyers of low-priced automobiles. Representing four 
years’ development and testing by Chevrolet and General 
Motors engineers, embodying the discoveries of General 
Motors Research Staff, this new power plant is a marvel of 
advanced design. At every speed it operates with that delight* 
ful smoothness which everyone demands today in a modern 
automobile. It develops approximately 32%  more power 
than any previous Chevrolet engine. It displays sensationally 
greater speed anil faster acceleration. And yet, despite this 
brilliantly improved performance, it maintains Chevrolet s 
w orldwide reputation for economical transportation by deliv
ering better than an average o f  tu enty miles to the gallon of 
gasoline!

Great Array of New Features
Matching (his spectacular advance in performance is the 
greatest array of new features Chevrolet has ever announced
— and the most outstanding appearance ever achieved in any 
car of comparable price!
The new four-wheel brakes riot only assure positive safety, 
but are exceedingly quiet in operation. The new heavier, 
finer quality transmission and rear axle gears contribute to 
Ion er li e and greater stamina.' The new two-beam head-
la:v."- with loot control dimming device were never before 

in Cb.evr. let's price class. T h e  new A C  gasoline 
h :liter a- sure-, cor-stan: fuel supply no matter how 

\qd so on three bout the entire chassis, you 
e after feature previously demanded in the 

’ Ih , and now offered on the Outstanding 
'■t̂ .vx r.-t .«* - 0f constant

avat tat 
pump v 
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will
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clv.'j c.cw beauty 
i*d vou may be by the mechanical 
,m ding Chevrolet, your admiration  
r heights when you studv the car's

i uc
an. if

•mb

[';ra-smartness, luxury and
dl. h, concave front pillars arid divided 
g the c< mlort advantages of greater 
v. h ’ in v:t new  lustrous colors — 
a S i her bodies represent a masterful 

!. ’ Never in fisher’s long arid
the automotive industry has briber 

i more e! rlv revealed! Never have 
eni u\ and staunch construction been 
tied in the bodies of any automobile!

Come In and See For Yourself
So we urge vou to come in today andgjnspcct the Outstanding 
Chevrolet! See for yourself what distinctive beauty and thrill
ing performance are now available at prices so amazingly 
low! Learn how Chevrolet has again established an entirely 
new standard of motor car value!

A Complete Array of Outstanding Features
New Smoothness—
\Z% More Power

Smooth 6-cyltlider vulvc-in-head 
motor

Motor fully rtu lm cil 
Hugged Ittlnncrtl crankshaft 
t uhric camshaft gear

New Rcauty
Beautiful new F'ishcr bodies 
Beautiful new colors 
Chromium plated radiator 
H eadlam p, with chrom ium  

plated rim«
Chrom ium  plated headlamp 

standards
New IumhI with narrow louvre, 
line-p iece full-crown headed 

fenders
lluhber covered steel running 

hoards

New I eonqtnv 
arid Dependability •“ 

lletter than 20 m il,.* per it-dlon 
AC gasoline pump and filter 
Positive lubrication to all motor 

hearing*
Automatic lubri. at ion to salves 
Self-adjuttlng dryhilse clutch 
Stronger rear axle gears

Paster Gctawnv — 
Greater Speed 

Advanced combustion chamber 
design

High M*ccd gear ratio, 1.8 to t 
A ccelerating p o m p o n * arhorcror 
H otspot intake manifold 
Sm ooth sliding gear transmission

New Comfort 
and Convenience

lo n g er, a s im irr  Fisher Ix iJ ir i

panel
u.Iter t e a r  

dash
Sc nti-elllpti 

spring*
107-inch o h c r lh ;

ck

N e w  Safety
Separate rm ergrncy brake*
I ,*of control two-beam type head

lam p.
T h eft proof Fleetroloclt 
H all h e a r in g  w o r m -a n d -g e a r  

steering
Safety gasoline tank in rear 
New  4-wheel brak e,, safe — 

positive - quiet

omc in and see these Beautiful New Cars on display in our showrooms
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Miss Lorono MeClintock \v»s theu. ' o ha.e incorporated mechanical 
a vi. hat n o not found, even in truest of Miss Snooky Maddox at Ta 

the highest priced cars, f refer spe- hokn last week-end.
.c i. io me ‘r'inger-Tip Control". ---------
i f  wo hud produced our new Whin- Dan Corley and family, of Lamcsa

RECEPTION 
i NEWLY DE

SIGNED CARS

lOOOOOC'OC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-C'vOCrOvOv'OvOOOO

Now Being Distribut
There are Great Values in it

The following items not mentioned in the circular are all going in
this sale at great savings.

NEW SPRING COATS
U P S E T

Ladies’ and Men’s Hats With Stomach Spells
"I have taken Mark-Draught 

ever since I wns a child, and enn 
recommend it ns a splendid 
medicine for family use," *ny* 
Mr*. Com Malic rry, of Sageeyah, 
Okln. "My mother used it. in 
bringing up her family, nod after 
I had n home of my own, I con
tinued to use it, ns I thought it 
wn* good to give the children.

"My children did not r.iind tak
ing Block-Draught, and so when 
they got upset with stomach 
s|K*lla. or were constipated, I 
gave them Black Draught ten.

"They are nil grown now and 
have homes of their own, but I 
•till keep Black Draught in the 
house and use it myself when I 
wnke up in the morning feeling 
dull and ‘hendachey’, and have a 
bad taste in my mouth."

In u»o over 87 year*. Price 2r<c.

Shoes For the Whole Family

One Hundred Brand New Spring Coats Will be o 
play Friday and Saturday, at Sale Prices

—PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

OK THE 
SOUTH PLAINS

P ig * Fed for Market 
Before They are Born

SLATON’S MYTHICAL
f o o t b a l l  TEAM

REMARKABLE
ACCORDED

Miss Stella Porter, of Tulia, visited 
here during Christum* with her broth
ers, T. O. und C. A. Porter.

'  Make your list and leave it) at any | ————
S ta it feeding pig properly before it j ,,f the drug stores. i The opening of the annual National

is born, is the advice ot Dr. John M. below are some of the stars of other! Automobile Show in Grand Central 
Eward, Iowa agricultural Experiment I yean.
Station, to farmers who want an early 
market with spring pigs.

The ‘"Trinity” mixture consisting of 
50 parts tankage, 25 parts linseed 
meal, 25 parts alfalfa meal, he sug 
gests, is an excellent ration to be fe 1 
to brood sows a month or two before 
the pigs are born, when ‘JU'.I of the 
dry weight of the little pigs is being 
produced.

Close to one half a pound per head 
of this mixture may be foil daily, no 
allowance being made for age. The 
supplementary requirements of sow 
of different ages being about the same 
it is pointed out. The amount of corn 
should be caried according to the r* 
quirements of the pig.

Feeding oats. Dr. Eward continues, 
does not lessen the difficulties of 
farrowing time, as a great many farm
er- believe. Oats, alone, are not suf 
ficient to supply the deficiencies of 
corn; and some protein supplement | 
like linseed meal is needed at this tine 
to balance a corn ration.

Palace in New York City less than a
Ends: Jay  Anderson, lied Weaver, week away finds the Willys-Overland 

Otis Splawn, Russell McGinnis, Pres- i Company of Toledo occupying the 
ton, J .  K. Amies, Nichols, Scott, < most strategical position in the long
Nowell. s

Tackles: ('has. Splqwn. Chester
Napps, Rusty Florence, Marion Ben
ton. Lull Hancock, HumDLtqu, Cooper, 
Gentry. Dunn. Stalcup. \

Guards: John Aide. Wilburn
Napps, Shelby. Red Bennett. McMcn- 
noipy. Runt Woolcver.

Centers: Furl Wickqf', Bill Huck-
ubay, Roy Wilinesmeier, 'Minlard Abel, 
Woodson Armes.

Quarters: Joe Burton  ̂ Fat Wool-
ever, Oval Cannon, Byboe; Marion An
derson, Otis Cunnon.
Halves: James Burton. Kendricks, 
Stone, Owens, Leo Brown, Roy Brown, 
Frank Pohl, Cecil Austin,' l)enp Can
non.

Fulls: but Woolcver, Kuri Wicker,
Gerald Woolcver.

Select any others 
have helped to niak 
famous.

pet Fours and Sixes with this feature 
lone, it would have stamped them as 

in outstanding example of what can 
>o accomplished in the light car field. 
But we went further by introducing a 
type of beauty that challenges the 
•intire low priced field to duplicate."

Dan Corley and family, of Lamcsa, 
spent Christmas here with MrS. Cor
ley's sister, Mi’s. C. A. Porter.

Dr. and Mrs. J .  L. Rice returned 
early this week from Big Spring, 
where they visited with their sons.

; history of the company, according to | 
automotive expert i who have witness- | 
ed the remarkable reception and sales
volume that have been accorded the ; SENDS LOCK Ob HAIR
ncwK designed Whippet Four an i TO PROl’Et T LKGA(

| Six models which were presented I
about three weeks ugo. I W ftihingtoii.»-A lock of ‘brown ha

introduction of the new Willy.--! with n reddish tint" was inclosed in 
Overland products vividly recall the letter, signed with the nume of Mr 
presentation of the original Whippet | M- J- LaMay and postmarked R 
model*. June 25, 11*25, which com*

Mrs. C. B. Adams and little dnvgh* Clifton Henry left Tuesday for Abi- 
ter, Velma Louise, of Amarillo, spentilenc to re-enter McMurry College, 
the week-end here with Mr*. Adams’ where lie has been a student for the
sister, Mrs. Milton Thomas. past two years.

C. L. SONK.

kVH RENT—Newly 
modern house, gas.

papered,
garage.

-1-room
servant

bmtao. lu tween depot and town, on N
■ 6th St. Inquire .it 121i E. Lubbock
St. 36- 2p

FOR RENT Modern room apart-
meat, across the street from the Moth-
iHii.xt church. Phone 164. 38-lc

XX ltd, PAY ('ASH for used coupe ot 
roudater. Must lie bargain. -R. I..
Vivial. lc

FOR SALE—Rhode I.-land Red cock 
crels, hatching eggs und baby chick*.
-—Mrs, John ('. Burton, 1150 S. llth
Sh. 3S-3c

XVANTED Girl to do light hou.se-
work and care for baby. Apply Kelly
l ’codiiiT. lc

KNOW TEXAS.

Immigration from the United State- 
to Texas began to trickle in following 

, the Louisiana purchase irt.VtyOI.

Stephen F. Austin started .bis great 
colony on the banks of the grazes at 
•hi Washington in 1821. '»

On March 2. 18.15 the Toxuns in 
convention at Washington declared an 
independent republic and David G. 
Burnett was named president.

1 OR RENT or Sale -6-rootn hou.-e 
M5 West Lynn. Inquire Cypert Dry 
Goods Co. 3l*-2tp

................ " i. ■

A G reat Discovery
When Pasteur discovered, in 1S52, 

that the uifection of wounds was 
reused by malignant bacteria, he ]>er- 
lurtned a servico of inc*tunablo value 
to mankind. Since then medical science 
b u< been producing better and bettor 
am i -ept tes, to kill there germs that 
may enter the smallest cut and give us 
ili- i i-s such as typhoid, tuberculosis 
nnd lockjaw. Now, all you have to do to 
l in ndful germs will
iii>t uuV.t a wound, i* to wash that 
w ound, however -mail, thoroughly with 
Ijqui-l ltorwxonc, the modem sntnep- 
t . \ uu ran get Linuid Borozonc, in a 
sue io til your needs and purse, froui

City Drug Store.

pletely revolutionized the low priced 
field because of their outstanding me
chanical advancements over the engi
neering practices of that date.

The presentation of the newly de
signed Whippet Fours ami Sixes of- 
fers a situation at least parallel with 
that of two and a liulf year ago, in 
that the new Whippet Fours and Sixes 
admittedly set a precedent of out
standing style, beauty, and mechanical 
improvement entirely new to the low 
priced four and six field.

Since their presentation, the new 
Whippet models have been viewed bv 
millions of motor car enthusiasts in all J could locate her. 
sections of the nation, resulting in a I 
wave of commendation for the new 
models that places the Willys-Over
land company in the position of qual
ity leader in the low priced field.

Both the Whippet Four and Six 
bring to the low priced field high 
priced car beauty and value- a dis 
tinct aim of the designers of the new 
model*. This ha- been accomplished 
through the concentration of the vast j i*°r 
manufacturing facilities of tin* Toledo 
manufacturer, the low price- being the 
result of manufacturing economies ef
fected during the past twelevc months.

Speaking of the new Willy-Over
land products, John N. Willy • said- 
" It  has always been the aim of our 
company to go a stop further in meet
ing tin* demands of the buying public 
In the presentation of the newly de
signed Whippet F’ours and Sixes I be
lieve that we have met the demand to 
an extent fur beyond the expectations 
of the public.

“Not only have wo embraced beauty 
of line* and design that were formerly 
found only in the higher priced cars

I-
lamis. Calif., which was received by 
Theodore Cogswell, district register of 
wills. The writer warned that a 
"blonde woman” would impersonate 
her in an attempt to gain a legacy.

The letter informed Cogswell that 
the “blonde woman" has discovered 
where property of the writer is lo
cated and "will claim to bo mo and 
fool ypu if she can", however, with 
all the description and novel identifi
cation, Cogswell is still in a quandary, 
for the identity of the deceased from 
whom the legacy is expected. She de
clared that she would inter forward 
Cogswell an address where an answer

BOX S R VISE CORN AT
1.7 CENTS I'ER Bl SHE!

Madisomille, Texas.- The yield of 
154 bushels of corn on one nctV, made 
this year by Haul Robinson, a l-.I 
club boy of Madison county, has been 
almost equalled by that of a follow 
club member, J .  H. Horter, who re- 

152 bushels from a single acre. 
"Those yields are phenomenal in Tex
as or anywhere else and arc ex imply* 
of what cun lie done to boost farm 
profits by the use of fertilizers and 
good cultural methods," declares E. A. 
Miller. Agronomist in the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

According to the county agent who 
: uporvi -cd the work of these boys. XV. 
II. Dul’uy, the cost of producing this 
corn amounted to only 15 cents per ( 
bushel. Young Robinson planted on 
creek bottom land, prepared the land' 
early by plowing under dead organic 
matter, used good seed (Prolific),, 
anil applied 500 pounds of soda. Hor
ter, on the other hand, planted a yel
low dent corn and applied 500 pounds 
of a 12-1-1- commercial fertilizer t\> 
make his big yield.

On March G, four days alter the 
Texas declaration of independence, the 
Alamo at San Antonio fell nnd the 
new born republic lost such able lead
er* as Travis, Bowie and Crockett.

A. C. Hanna \va called to Dallas 
the first of the week due the illness 
of i»i- daughter, Miss Florence, who 
lives in that city.

X'inita Bowen left the first of the 
week for Abilene to complete her bus- 
inc a course at a school in that city.*

Misses Frances Adams and Virginia 
Montague returned to State Univers
ity, Jan. 2nd. Misses Adams and 
Montague expect to receive their de
grees in June.

Mrs. lten Masker and children have 
returned after spending the holidays 
in Big Spring and San Angelo with 
froinJs and relatives.
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New Resolutions are great if you choose § 

right. Let us suggest, to resolve to save 
money during 1929 by trading at the

M SYSTEM  \

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

15 LBS.

SUGAR $.94
CALUMET .24
PEANUTBUTTER .75

P IL SB IR Y S, PKG.

PANCAKE FLOUR .12
KOO KOO, GALLON

SYRUP .58
NO. 2

CORN .11
WHOLE XVIIEAT, 3 LB. CAN

FLOUR .29
MORTON’S  FIGARO, PER CAN

SALT .83
3.7 LB. SACK

MEATSALT . . . . . . . . . . . .49
PINK

SALMON .15
VAN CAMPS

PORK 4  BEANS .99
BRER RABBIT. PER GAL.

SYRUP .75
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

FRESH, PER LH.

PORKSAUSAGE .22
FRESH, I'ER LB.

PORK ROAST .23
PER LB.

LONGHORNCHEESE .33

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

“Wher ) You Do Better”
^  J■** - > * * * i *  "MsnU
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